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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. XVIII.-Clinical Selections. By Wa. WNRIGHT M.D.,L.R.C.S.E.,
Professor of Materia Medica, McG ill University, &c.

V. Stone in the Bladder: Lithotmny.
CASE.

Antoine Gatdreau, zet 33, a luditant from St. Cesaire caine to town
on the 29th Septenber, 1855, to be operated upon for stone. He was
admitted during the cvening of the same day. into the Montreal Gencral
Hospital, and placed in niy charge.

Fifteen years.ago, last spring, lie was th reedays without uriuating, his
abdomen becamue inuch swollen as well as painful, especially about its
lowermost part, and he was very (everish ; a catheter was introduced
into the bladder and drew off a large quantity of urine, after which he
speedily got well ; this attack of retention was ascribed to " infiamma-
tion," induced by a wetting caught while making maple sugar. During
the threo following years his health was excellent, and unbroken by
ailmeut of any kind. When, however, they expired, for no known
cause, he suflered from difficuit tieturition, and other symptoms refer-
able to his bladder ; lie found hc had to "force" mure Io expell his
urine, and the streain often stopped suddenly as it was being voided,
during these interruptious he fancied lie felt something roll forward
below the pubis, and by altering his position he could manage to renew
the streai: ho was also annoyed with pain at the point of the penis, and
along the urethra, which he relieved by stretching the prepuce. For
relief from these symptoms of vesical calculus, he consulted a surgeon in
St Hyacinthe, whu confideutly asserted they proceeded froi a gonorr-
hea, nutwithstanding the virtuous protestations of the patient to the
contrary ; medicines were accordingly exhibited and unexpectedly be-
nefit followed their use. He now enjoyed another triennial period if
repose from sufferings, upon the conchusion of which they recurred, and
bave ever sice continued.
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His urine wvas never exaimined, and lie can give nu information of its
character, further than that it lias been sanguiueous: the blood was coin-
nonly liquid, itough occasionally clots devoid of defiînte shape were
perceived ; it isually passed out aPer the urine, but sometniies it preceded
the latter, as if iii hie former efibsion, the whole had iot escaped; lie
thinks it is about ine vears since the first luumaturia appeared, it subse.
quently supervened in paroxysmns whicli seldoim lastcl two or three days,
and were isolated bv bloodless periods varying in lengtli froni two to six
moLts, and it generally lappened after he had been over-worked.

le lias often experienced dill pain ii the loins, particullarly whcn fa-
tigued, and lias sometimes felt iii the saie region. a sensation whiice
likened to a worm eating the part. These perceptions were followed
by uneasiness in the groin, but were nlot accomnpanied by retraction of the
testicles.

'Tihe symptoms of stone were unever -o acute as to lre\ ont him froi
engaging in his daily avocations, nor it any tunie sufliemutly aggravated
to coistitute a " fit of the stonie." le lias been exei pt froni supra-puî-
bic pain, but bas felt now and thein a sort of inotiion in the pelvis, as if
a loose body were rolling about in its cavity. [ast spring wlile work-
ing more than ordinary, asevere paroxysm of the pains and liaorrhage
set in, and since thien. the diflicly of voiding unne lias micreased.

About tie monti of Augnst a new nalady beganx. l1e theu liad to
take to bed on account of an inflaimmatorv attack m tie lei testicle ; this
affection was not provoked by injur\ or other obvions cause, it produced
severe symptomi s locally and systemically. the gliand attaiied the size
of a turkeys egg, and it coinuîed sv ollen !or three wecks. Barely,
however, vas li eight days well m hen the opposite testicle took on ior-
bid action, which in its progrcss dijfered froim tle anterior orchîitis, chief-
ly ii producing greater swelling, les induration and iilder pain.

:30Ith epteber.-Upon exaînnaiion ail the Commun symnptoins of
stonle were idenuiied as present, and on passing the souid into the
bladder a rub was felt, and a loud clck heard, leaî iig nou rooi for
doubt as to the truth of the diagnosi. Tlure wCre no indications of
disease of the kidneys nor bhladder lie appeared to Le a strong ian of
good constitutin, and h riglt testicle was
as big as a lemon. composed of two tumors - superior one liard, irreguîlar
in form and consisting of the eilargcd organ,

e b gah-tie oluer i nkaîi or, soft, ilctu-
ating aid depending upof Iluid iiite tunicavaginalis-theswelhngswere
painful and tender, the scrotum vas of a livid red color, and in one spot

eened to be pointing. Tt was considered advisable tu eure tis hy-
îlrosarcocele before performing any operation. Diring the nîglht the
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lower tumor burst, and there escaped through the rent several ounces of
offensive, greenish tinted pus. In the poultices that wei-e continued
for the next 36 hours, a furiher quantity of a similar fluid came away.
After that time iercurial dressing vas applied and maintained until the
5th October, wlen they vere considered to be no longer necessitated.
Afler admission he was given the fbllowing mixture:-&. Potas Iodid,
Caniphor, aa Div, ant tart gr ii,sacch alb, pulvacac an q.s, aquoe Sviii, It
cmulsio Sig, a tabletspoonful three times a-day. Under this treatment
the superior swelling was rapidly reduced and upon the 6th,the testicle
being very little larger thian normal, and in n way iiconvenivnt, it was
decided to perform lithotomy.

The urine was examined upon the 3rd October, and found to be of a
light yellow color, transparent, and free from mucus or sediment. Its
quantity had been materially augmented from the first use of the mix-
ture. Both chemical and microscopical analyses failed to discover any
urinary diatheses-a few red blood corpuscules were seen, but they wvre
due to slight urethral bleedmg, consequent on previous use of the suund
shortly before micturition.

6th October. OPERATIo.-The patient, already pr.pmed by -
ing with u1 ricini, avoidng urnation for sone hutrs prsvioudy, &c--
having been brought into the operating theatre a large sizt d siníf, well
grooved mesianly, was introduced into thie bladder. Being then plaved
upon the table, the soles of the feet and palis of the hands were ligatur-
ed togetier, the breeci brought close to the edge, the back, neck and
head raised on an inclined piane of pillows; chloroforn was next admi-
nistered by Dr. R. P. Howard, the staff given in charge of Dr. Camp-
bell, and the care of the extrenities consigned to Drs. Fraser and Scott.
jhe lateral operation was then begun. An incision, was made, begin-
ning about 15 lines above the aus, and endîng at the level of tie infe-

.xior commissure of this orifice; procceding front the raphè it was di-

rected straight midway betwecen the anus and tuberosity of the ischium,
it extended througl the skia and subeutaneous tissue ; by a few light
touches of the knife, the wounzl was dccpened so as to be sonewhat
triangular, these severcd soie condensed cellular tissue, a few horizontal

muscular fibres and a minute artery, parallel with 3the latter (transverus
perinei): the stafi was next felt by the tip of lie leil index filger car-
ried through the centre of the wound, obliquely upwards as far back
as practicable, the saute knife vas guided along it, and by a slight niek
through the urethra, was made i enter the grooye of the staff, and it
was thon slid along this chamiel until stopped by Lite ending of the
latter; during this stage the finger was placed over the rectum, and the
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knife was slightly lateralized vith its edge inelinied to the left ischini,
division iavingbeen effected the knife was carefally withdrawn, scratch-
ing the staff as it was diseigaged. The left fore finger was now intro-
tuced tlirough the wound; while within the posterior part this was

dilated, and upon entering the bladder the stone was felt. The staff
vas withdrawn ; a pair of forceps was introduced and the stone seized,
vieni cauglit the finger vas removed and a gusli of urine followed. ln

attempting its extraction it% was so very friable that the outer shell
cracked, and only a. part came away. The forceps being re-introducedi
some little dif.iculty was experienced iii reioving the remainder, be-
cause being of small size it sank low down into the bas-fond of the
bladder, and the organ itself became spasnodically contracted ; at
length, with the aid of a finger in the rectum, it was grasped and ex-
tractet. Somle debris resulting lfoin the fracture were scooped ont and
washed away. A large elastic catheter was put into the bladder
through the wound, and retained in situ tapes ; the patient carried to
his bed ;i Ir Ryoseyami given, bot stupes directed to the abdomen, and

gm water prescribed us a drink. Very litUe blood was lost. Con-
sciousness and sensation were not abulished by the anoesthetic. The
stone weighed one dracina and twu seruples ; ilt was the size of a red
plum, anti consisted of a central nucleus of a dari fawn color, smooth,
dlense and uniform, anotif an envelUping erust, 3 or 4. lines thick, wlîitish,

gritnlar and easily comminuted. Its section presented a surface of
the appearance represented in the fullowing woodutit.

Upon inspection it will be seen that the nucleolus is a minute fila-
ment cneloscd within a distinctly ovoidal fbrnation, about whicl latter
is a remarlable encrustation produced by the coalescence together of
several fragments ofan angular or crystalline forn ; and over this other
qtrata, thrce of which are sufficiently obvions, are depositet in a more or
less cireular manner. Chemical examination pruved that the calculus
was composed centrically of oxalate of lime, andi peripherally of ammo-
uia-co-magnesiati phosphate ; these are distinguishet in the drawing
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whîchi marks by ifs daork shitding the oxalic. aini bv its light]y streaked
circumerteiice the phaephattc portioli . pm. Has ihad rio syrnptoMs
of shack. n.>r ahdxonIinai pain., senret-ly aiiy bleeding, mrine esimpe.;
tlirotigh the entIii-tr'r and hv itk sule ; lie attenipted to raake water a

iýhort titilf ag.nd foignd a lé- dlrop- escaped per tirethranx. 9 pa..
Cansidermhle lieit of' 'kin. fongncle slightly fitrred. puise 120 -. complinn
ai pain lit Ilir woiiind ruid alnng the iirethirn. R 1'r llvoQtinî 3j, Viti
ipecile 7n xx. nl aqîîa ýfa1lliI stimeiîdt.

Ocloher -aPa tu ranîquil i h .anid lcw iir" ini sleep .pyrexia
dnîîîncished. NI) Silulî ic enc bii vo4it, ito signlof iirinarv iîifltratioii.

but little iiite drjlchlp, :iw.uy, filec zv-aler part i- e-x1 îpllied ivolnîîtariiv.
at )ntprvalk, ?hirotugli il i, \vmd. ii pin iroîni ils, q-si~ over 11ue
raw sntrft'e is le(îî~ us il' formier frequuevy. il Puilv pecni'
C îînp gr. iii, pîîlv Jacohi vor gr. ij. ft puulv 4xtjt quaquc liora G;inieiit.
5; p.nî. Pulse rediired. t-elq rnuucl bptter. Rernoved eatl'eter.

Octoluer Sili. -to.Setsuindly luut aîîlît. Pulse 108, skiuî eexti.
Surfce of te( woltind m-illi w i b itfl' glaziing, no suiraudi g ed-

îîeS nor wvdeilnu ; rathler ire. lrnu . XPPll h" ile liroîbra 111.11 bv
iîvotiluî, alil -5e21'psiv' na îv p.nm ., floing wvll.

October 9, uîaù-3aeknelledl atuimilly laM.R eertung for thr' fir.4
finie sini'e olieralioni. Progïesq' îg favorably. Plilse Q9. 54 p.nî., sidem
of woumnd clisfitiy- coated î I vuipli, Riu1 frontî ilîir proxulnity b'

Cail1apse tenîpora-.rv adllesioli eNuN. ate'ýfin Iht he -41rearn of ilue via
firethriu' enlises' no pain, andc bas% iiue ni' tlue leatuires perîmlnr ta stric-
hure.

October 10, iioIi.-Traceý;o iI1u1ptii-alivii ;about dependîîug pnrt cul
lvotind, quatitiy of 'urîitm passed lirauughi ut graiually decreasing. 1Ia-
no cenmplaint. 5 p.m. Ta the righlt testîcie, which lias beeti slowly
unending, nu appiication'has becuu înride since period last spcified, time

,gland v; utat painfil anud is sofler ,ta cxpedite its recovery, eqnal pats of
co iodiine oint anîd simiple cerafe were divecteil la hce riibhed aver it iiiglit
and inornini.

Octaber Il. -rrogrcs.4 favourable- imuicll nf iet wu'aiid d'se. li
portion stili patillouis is gauaig

Octaber 12-Na urine pitssedi by %vaaud ta-day.

Octaber I3.-WVaund .scarcçly çanc third ifs original leugth, looking
bealthy anîd apparently noa langer a perfibrtion. Ungt Calamim ris a
dressilng.

CS'taber 1 5.-The oiily visible 3igi of the operation is a superficial ulcei
uf'a lirieur shapr slightly excavnted,'and uiot more thlin a few lines ini
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depth at itb mo'st dependent prt. Says - lie has nothing the mattt

with hàim."'
After tls date his recovery continued mnost satislctory ; tie Lealil-

process advanced steadily and surely, it was oceasionally eneouraged

by an applicatiou of sol arg nit nu xx ; Li, general lealtl grew daily

better, at one lime there setmed to bc a tundaney Io djarrhSa but it

was easily suippressed : his sjirins suiitaucloLuily bee:anu mwort lvely,
and lus face were a cei.erfil look instIead ( thu anxtous c:at tihat lad

previou4ly brooded over il ; th& testich- lad re-acguiireJ it, niornality by
the IStlh, after whiclh no lurthî r ni, diin W wre gÂen. On th( 24thl

October, he retîurried home, d schmug% d from iedIiil ( ured.

OBSERVATIONS.

The simali sîze ofthe stole, and the )one duration of the symptons,
are deservmng of especial notice. Wlieu taken together, they show a

sngularly slow rate in thu progress of morbid action. The foundation
of the calculus iad been certamnly laid twelve years. tlis being the in-
terval s'liee the first symptoms cf vesical distorder supervened ; and pos-

sibly it may be antedated three more vears, to coeucide with the attack

of urinarv retentini. Latterly, luwever, oulv six years were actually

passed with symptons of stone, foi after they hiad first occurred, they

disappeared alter lasting for tliree years, and did not retuirn uitil tlree

years aftervards. The retardation in growth was probably owmg to
the patient having been in goodi healtl, so good. indeed, that he never

ceased froin is rural avocatione, until about six weeks before coming to

the city ; to the urine le'tŽîn iii a relatively normal state ; to the mucous
liaing of the urinary passages, or rccplîtacles, not îsummg diseased ac-

tion; and to the chenical nature of the nucleus, for oxalic calculi are

notoriously dwarfsl in volume. The phosphatic superadditionu would
appear to have been of no lengthened existence, for its deposition and
accretion usually ensue with greut rapidity, the exact proportion of their
increment to the time over which it is extended is unknown, but they
are admitted to enlarge more rapidly than lthie acid calcnli, and the
latter, it is said, geniera'lv gruw between one and two drachms in a year.
Furtherniore, the soft friable state of this covering incline to favor the

supposition of its quick formation. Connected with this property a
s range pecuhLarity was noted. Sounding eleited soloud and cleara click,
that those by whom it was heard believed that the stone was renark-
ably hard, but this resonance was deceptive, for the shell was so frang-

ible that it crunbled away under the touch of the fingers.
Uninterrupted persistence of the symptorus for several years, as above,

is no proof that thr, stone was enlarging progressively, for the mere pre-
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ses a. o:5,Iutte i% sais :isastce Iit i issUf cosiliile tu saugnaisit. anas-
ssusas diat grawl ixs nîaasil (telsendetit iix-ti tilt- ageasev oa' etnineoits

e'ass'itliIt3flcrt' tie rt-verse sf tisoue previoxisiienlCtiOsied nspîre.sent in the
.asse tinder tbserî:sîs,.ss. ''ie «exi-41ence t ni îvsic3l enlels wvili sot ne.,

eemril parnslier n 111înrt s i 1.11s cf isiss. ips wsish tse tioliola tiIlle fi"1-
mner Ille littr im as:s v t

' isbr~n ss.ei nau il-% rrigisîni sasîîice hnre rpan'-
,il in Law, ;rs S., 5sue'ior i w s 1t)vs isysaevttalsie coss'equsenre. in-
disce Mal.sisar sl.e.t- sr ,.os. e 5iè.Iil derangesacîsi rit lieniti. Antl
tituq tiae 'Zylajtssssns ases. he gtttlillç of a jihsr*iu.n kisîsi. asa exm*ted int tilt
ibore rse. nissi sls woffls ic ps jr<sdsseai liv aiv sstist-r csvosi iovetab)s-
boady sas tila t, e sinse.! 'lai doctrine lit litijsr na'cssrdasace witié,
.le opaiisj gavesi isi' Iipià j'c lin sai n ralirsuhs liaî',ng astaines aeras
SIze niai' iessie la5 sircaa. ii Isle Isl.Iatsiais iaeuin- nsstmdfil itt
leselice. 'a' isas Ile -r lttisi inssi % siflers-d. Pir. Croasse. il% Isiat î-alsabie
treatise (li itrins.rv a:scsslss, tstiiilhl-ý a case un esjsssaiy Suaggestive ai
shese VI#ews 1-Z T ssareas t %vaq1hit of a)uti esat wics 20.yesrbefute
lis deiss wnas -axsieci by lia'z -'srge-usi, nller totindassg. isi lie huit a
goie .fls-Çss isa Isfw.ratisssa :118d att tise s-nti <*Il ti nlsibpr of yetirs
ileui. ialesa as tissus- 'ua 1;,111itsf a lits Msaaider 'ats'isl %veigies oil -ýVj

,wid -i. antis ts'' osî1os i isat issîre, istii ai. Now, bt Isle' ne
ci isCrt.raqa belisîs' ,stesl 5 Vcrv isinlsiv i''rs 11111,0 he s' Loren bassaa th~ ie

atone sas a eliatisosnri' stite.

Froni a sitatsiiesal eaisnit'ats.,j l I ise resuits of litisotoàany. sanderiakeis
witts thse olisjPcti ute*rL aiiig tise ra-listive fre<1tse of a It ew of tiha

'hie~caresata-iaatcc cssia-'..Iia wat tt :lcti cf legs. veight thon txi-o
sýicitus, i tassa iltii- l'aîlv. of' 7,04 attivsi weighod, 245. or saure titan
osse-third Isle trital uniffloic. we~-rs' lests thas, two dnieis.-Qssdly, of
stooes. under two desîchaîs ai wesgist. so close relat*oa cusa bi- establisa-

tsi bel,.veç,ài ihien tiad tie ages ofthe patientt ir. wisom they oceusid.
Stonses. esacia 3, assi 3i. >save occiserei ini a boy of 4 and a man of .52:
*aIe, macla 10 grs., san el isn of 60 aud a chiit of' 3. Nevertie fi

msy be rougialy statcd tisai the majcrity cf iight stoRes ate peculiar ts
tiesages of jusiessifiti' und adolescence. No instance hoau beezsdaaover-
ed of a touùse %veigisang leus than twso sersple. extractet trou a penlon
Oee tise sage of jîuberty, wishle generully prain weight atonea are cons-

iusas to, tise esarl ier y ears citlifas. To thse latit mtaternent, une rssmairkable
Pxcepitoii liaist lrsit aies istis. sas sîliieis a c-alislis of ten grainsa vas

Mens xasy frin a iseesca ise, hai reaceiseti his 601ht year.-Srdly, 0(
100 cases ast' deuils sfts'r litiotvniy, whi-ia have beau tabisiated, 19. or
aeaely osse-titits, were atier extraction of stones weighiag leus ti two
drachin.-4t)ly, Of 100 cases ol s'ecoveries alter lithotousy andi exts'ac-
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tion of stoues less in weight than two drachmus, the average duration Of
the enre was 36 days and a few hours. Of these the most rapid cure wa
n 9 days; it occurred ina child of6, and the stone wei hed 3ss.; the long.

est recovery was 193 days, and the stone weighed 3j. and 3i.; the sub.
ject was a man aged 52.-5thlv, Rapiditv of recovery bore no relation
to the actual size of the calculuis. After a stone only of three grains
was extracted from a boy of 7, tihe cure was not complete till 37 days after
the operation ; after a stone of 6 gramis, a patient of 3 vears was not well
il!i the 62nd day. Agnin, from the renioval oftwo stones, each 3i. and
ii., one madividuai recovered im 16 days, the other not till aller 193 days.
Two, each 3 ss., one recovered in 9 days, the other 58.-6thly, Of 1000
calculi submitted tu cherical analysis, hetween one-seventh and ont-
eighth of the gross niumiber were comnposed of oxalate of lime. Very

nearly oue-fourth of the entire iiiinber was cumposeId of earthy phos-
phates, either the triphosphates solely, or a union of this with phosphate
of hme. And with the subtraction of one-tihird. which were prodncts ot
lithiasis, the remainder contamned oxalate of lime variously mixed with
lthie acid, lillnte of ammonia, earthy phosphates, and phosphate of
lime.

Craig Sireet, Nov. IS5.5.

XIX .-- A case of Lithotony terminating successfily: stone of large site.
By RoBaaR GODFREY, M.D. Molntreal.

Gentlempn,-Knoxwing that the most of the readers of yomu valuable
monthly are interestedi iii medical statistics, 1 send you the following
case -

T- , ret. 19, of a thin, enmaciated, niunmy appearance, cousulted

,ne fur wliat lie called a disease of tie kidney, from which lie had been
suffering for many years. Ie gave nie sucli a clear account of his
symptom, and seerned so vell read on everything relating to renal af-
fectiolns, I was led to sappose that he vasq suffering from renal calculi.
I ordered tinct. hyoscyamus andi hq. potasso, which gave him great re.
lief. Some time after, I was told lie was suffering from one of his
c bad turns," and% was requested to visit him. When i sawhim, hewas
suffering from what is clearly desuribed by some of the old writers as a
fit or the stone. I initrodned a netallic catheter, (not having a sound
at hand,) the end of which came in contact with a stone, which ap-
peared to be enetved in the fundus of the bladder, and of large size. 1
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eplaioed to the yomin mair., and la. parents, the necessity of ain opera-
tion,to which they readily consented.

I continued the lquor ptssi and hyoscyamuts for a few days; gave
a few sperients, composed) of hyd. chlorid and ptilvis rhei; consulted
vith some of my iiedicnl fritieis, wlhn agreed with me in the immediate
propriety of removing the calculus by the Iterail operationi. We ap-
pointed at hoar: 1 iuvitedl as many studens as tle rom wons'l cunve-
iently hold, placed the lintient ot the table, applied the bandages to

the hands and leet,and with the much esteemed and vahtiablenssistance
of the medical men present, after putting the patsent under the inthieuce
of chlorofurm, proceeded wila flic teperatios. Ou introducing the for-
eeps, I seized the %toie in the region of the bladder indicated by the
soud. and. aifer carefuil laterai motion and traction, snecceeded in ex-
acting whole a calctulus about the ,ize and shape of a sheep's kidney,

veighing thi. utnnes, leIs fonîrteens grains; externially cinposed toi ox-
alte of lime, cuverel ivith small trnIsaiierit tctahedrai crystails over
fur-fifihs of its sutrlshce. whiclh portion of the stuis was encyted. thIe
temainiing lifth, or frce surface, appeatred to have baetn wora pe*riiefiv
mooti by the action of the oppsite vail of the bladder.

After the Le--ation, tle ligatures were rtiovedi and the iatieint placed
iâbed. Therc was isi cathe*ter initrodnseed into tie wousnl, tiarongih
whicht the farine Ilowed tar a few days, after whicht ir resumed ils ul>l
channel, and in a fortnight he was coivalescent.

Since thse operastionu, his hsealthî hais rapidliy improved. lie has bîecoine..
tot, and lias a riiddy eonpiexion. lie is ss altered m aplenrane,. that
his former friends wüoui scarcely kow hia.

Moutreal, 1S November, 1855.

ART. XX.-Adiistaraiore ofC/doroform. By Da. S-rcast , Lachiie.
The object of thii communication is to recconmend n method for ris-

aing sone safety in the administration us chloruforuit. lin the view
ofmost practitioners, the great danger to bc avoided.is an over-dose of
the chlorofurmî, and suffocation from deficiest ingre,,s ol'atnusjheric uir
to the lunge; and ils present mode of administratioi dues no weli ena-
ace against this; for, unlike ulher miedicines of powerfuil eflicacy, sve

manot give a quantity of it to Ihe patient, and say it is the particular
dmes, and hardly be able to depend on it sufticiently and afely ; for it
Mt be bresthed, and therefore mised with ais irregular quantity of at-
Sampheric air, losing muci af tIse vaor uiring expiration and nlearly
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rendering less certain the amount of it inhaled. To avoid this, the
method I have always performed is lo give it by tmnies, and thereby we
are enabled to watch its effects; and if I were desired to administer a
stimulant to bring on intoxication, if the favor was withheld from the
person himself. I would give it in this way. naimely, in doses, at short
intervals, giving 'me to watcl its eflècts, and therely enabling us to
observe its stages. Then if I would do this it the effect of a stimulant
oenveyed into the stomach, i woulid feel more compelled to do so in the

case of one conveved into the luings. whîen the suspension of tleir fune-
tion cannot take pline without serjous consequence, rs it woiuld, ifat.
mospheric air were iltogether excluided diurinig tIe inhalation, indepen.
dent of the chloroform influence mn ocasioning deadly narcosis in an
over-dose. I have been iii the habit of uîsing an inhaler of moracco
leather lhke a funnel wvh opening stflicient toadnit theatnospheric air,
this forms a mask over the moulh and nose. Li surgical cases, for an
adult, I place a tea-spoonfuil of the chloroforni on a piece of lint, chang.
mg i' ior a fresh dose un a fresh piece of lint, on aci reupplication of
the inhaler, and I niake the patient breathe first for threc minutes re-
,ardless of the luss produced by expiration. Intervals for one min'te,

reapplving it agan a second tiue for two miutes, folloved again witb
the minute's interval, anid after this. alternating its application and ih-
termission each minute till insensibility ensile. For childreij I give
half a teaspoonful, and condtet the process in the same way. In mid-
wifery cases, I tiever ptut less than two teaspoonsful, on the lint to begin
with, and I apply the mask shortly before the commencement of a paiu,
stoppuig when thle pain îa going oi, resuming the continned inspiration
of teaspoonuhl doses with the minute's intermission to the very last
stage, when the head is pres-ing un the Perineuin and when the agony
is most acute. On the vithdrawal of the mask, on et 'h.occasion, it wiW
be seen that I never reapply it without a fresh dose. of chloroforn. on a
fresh piece of lint. li this way then, a full amount of chloroform and
a full arnount of air, are at the saine timne admitted, during the period
of their being inhaled, and any danger is watched by the probationaly
period, giving sufficient time for watching dangerous symptoms. The
full amount of chloroform vapor taken, whieh is supposed to be 7 or 8
per cent, to atmosphere air will be duly administered; and the fall
narcotic effct will never take place till within the lapse of a few of the
re-applications, (the continuons or evein attempted administration of the
medicine never producing eflèct till about ten minutes), the insensibilitY
occurring, therefore, at such a period in the revolution of the application,
as will give due announceinent of anythsng like danger. In this com-
munication I have not dwelt on 1he disNadvnntages of other meansof
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administering chlorofdorm as the liandkerchief and the different valvulr
apparatus that have been used, nor have I described the danger of
exhibiting it uninterruptedly and continuously, either in large or small
doses, but I have recommended a nethod where the most inexpert ean-
notfail, and where the most experienced can do no more than give the
medicine vith safely and efficacy, relying on no menial or merited
dexterity gained either by intuition, or by frequent repetition of the

process in accomiplishing the object desired. In practising the old 2te-

thod of giving the vapor, T nust confess, that, I never did so without
feeling great hesitation and even fcar, and 1 did it always with a kind
of kill or cure understanding, never feeling satisfied when T had given
enough, and on the other hand, always dreading that T had given too
much before I was aware, regarding it, in fact, as unsafe as the opera-
tion itself. Now T feel conscions, and assured, that T am on difierent
but sure and secure ground, acting cautiously and efficiently accomplisi-
ing ny purpose and nothing else, as I have not the slightest dread of
âuger, for T can always see this before it cornes on, and an always

ble, therefore, to arrest itL efore it does so. Should this communication
t the means of directing the profession to a more reasonable and suit-
daie method of giving a dangerous medicine; which fron its form of ad-
ministration (merely by inhalation), can be regulated by no fixed dose.

hhall feel conteuted, and I by no means say, that it is destitute of im-
provement, for acting on the principles that I have suggested, namely,
tht of giving the medicine by times ; it may be amended and allovs us
sh a vay as more mature experience niay point out, and, thereby, be
gven vith as mucli perfection and certainty as a full dose of opium, or
mayother narcotie, and not be disappointed in thé result.

17d·-New way of naking Oleun morrhuce cun quina by K. C. a
xiùember of the Pharmaceutical Association.

Getlemen,-I beg leave to make known through your valuabie
aagaziee, a method of preparing Cod Liver Oil with Quinine, so simple
ild efficacious, that I am confident it will supersede any other process
1present in use.
SThis nev and elegant preparation may be easily made without im-
;1ting, ia the,least degree either the colour, odour, trans!ucency, or
tncacy of the oil, by dissolving the pure dry quina in a very small por-
na of oil of almonds, (about 8 grs. of quina to 2 drms. of the oil,) with

:e aid of heat and then mixing the solution with tho desired quantity
4foleumn Jecoris Asselli. The advantages of this plan are so self-evident
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that I will take up no more of youir valnable space but subscribe mny.
self. vour obedient servant.

K. C.
A niember of the Montreal Pharmiaceutical Association,

[We have tried the above simple muethod and have found it anwer
admirably. The preparation is; made mn a few, minutes ; we fonnd the
orclinary disulph of quina aiswer just as well as the quina itself.-E..
IMED. CH.
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XXX.- Yellow Fevet considered in its Historical, Pathological, Etide
cal and Therapeutical Relations; including a sketch of the Dis.
ease as i lias occurred in Philadelphia from 1699 to 1854. With
an examination of the connections between it and the Feven
known under the saine miname in other pixrts of ternperate aswell
as in tropical regions. By R. LA RocHr, M.D., Member of the
American Philosophical Society; of the American Medical Auo
cintion ; Fellow of the College of Physicians, Philadelphia; Col.
re&ponding Meniber of the Ihipeinal Acadeny of Medicine,si
Foreign Asýso-iate of the Medical Society of Emulation of Paris;
of the Academy of Sciences of Turin, Copenhagen, Stockholm,
Nancy and New Orleans; of the Medical Societies of Napl
Marseilles, Lyons, &c. Tro vols. Pp. 615--813. Philadelphi-
Blanchard & Lea. Muitreal: B. Dawson.

Well mnay the subject of yellow fever engage the earnest attention
of Aimerican physicians. Long the scourge of the south, carrying
off from lier ftir cities, at each visitathnm, thousands of active mi
useful citizens ; bringing mourning and bereavement to thotui
(f others, and producing terror in nearly all, well may the loveî Of
his country and his kinct ask the questions, what is this daud
disease ? What aie tlie circumstances whicli favor its appearano
development and extension m a locality / What the laws regulatingib
transmission from place to place ? and what the best means to be ad*t
ed in order to check ils ravages 1

Within the last century a vast number of works have appeared On
yellow iever from the pens of English, Frenchi, Americai, Spanish,i.
iiai, and German writers. 'T'le biblingraphv of the subject prefiXOd
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te flirst volume of Dr. La Roche's vork, occupies forty-six pages ; thlus
showinîg the vast amouit of labor and investigatioii which it has rèceiv-
ed, wheni the titles of the works and the naies of those who have writ-
ten them occupy so much space. like the history of other epidemics,
whieh fromn tinme to tine scourge the nations, that of yellov fever exhi-
bits much circunstantiahty and nmuteness of detail regarding its rise
and progress, its distinguisiung synptoms, and the plienoena by which
itis accompanied; but its pathology has evaded the keenest searchers,
and rennined hidden to the nost profound and persevering investiga-
tors; whilstj the diversity of treatmient adopted and recomîmended by
authorities, is very good evidence of the uncertainty whici exists as to
its true nature.

Dr. La Rocies beauitifully writtei volunes conitain a historical suim-
mary of ail the epidemies ofyellow fever that have oceurred in Plila-
delphia from 1699 to the present time, and embodies, at the samle time,
ail the nian làets relating to the disease, that have been placed on re-
cord. - A work of this particular kind lias not Vet been undertaken-
so far, at lcast, as-the author lias been able to learn ; but it cannot fail
te prove useful; for the professional reader who lim'ts his researches, ns
ibut too often done, to the descriptiois of the mnore- recent epidemies,

or to a few monograplis on the disease generally, loses the recollection,
or fails to becone acquamnted with the events of former days, and tlire-
by misses the opportunty of conparing toaether the circuistances un-
der which the several visitations lave oceurred, as well as the character
lie disease presented, and the treatmnent it reqiuired, and of reaping all
Ihe advantages naturally accruiig front examinations of tie sort."

Yellow fever,.fièvre jaune of French writers, typhus icteroides of Sai-
rages and Cullen, hoamagastric pestilece ol Copland, usualy prevails i

ropical chmrates. lt has miade its appearance. however, i latitudeb as
higl as tiat of Philadelphia and Boston, and ntanifested a virilency not

oe whit less titan it Uxhibits in hot latituit -Z. Jts legitimuate exteision
pbetween the 22nd and 23rd degrees soutit of Ihe eitnator, to the 42nd

egree north on the Atlatii coast ; tu the 35tht degrec on the western
liters of Amrerica, and to the 8.560 degree on the Pacifie. Taking into
tonsideration those points ii Europe where it has at somîe timle prevail-

tlepideomically, its extrenest easterni longitudinal boundary will be the

2hd degree east of Greenwich. Oi the Anerican continent it stretches
longitdinîally fron the 60tl Io the 97ih degree of west longitude. I& Its

*4i area includes the Caribbeaui and oh lier islands called the West Ii-
4s and Bahanas; the contiguous coast of Chrnlbia and Guatimnala
t the extensive shores of the Mexican Gulf, sweeping fron Cape Ca-
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toche on the west tu Cape Sable on the cast, and running thence along
the coast or Anierica to Wilmington, (N. C.), Norfolk, Baltimore, Ph,.
ladelphia, New Yoilk, Boston, and internediate towns, in some of which
places it is an occasional, not annunal, or even frequent visitor," (p. 119)
It appears to be iifluenced by :elevatioi as well as by temperattire.
Major Tulloch considers it proved beyond -' doubt that yellov fever
neyer prevails at an elevation greater th; 1 2,590 fect above the level of
the sea; but, according to Humboldt, it bas be.in fouind iii Mexico atian
clevation of 3,243feet. In the LiUnited States, its altitudinal linits vary
in diffirent localities fron 400 to 600 fi et. " Suppsing, therefore, the
fever Io have really prevailcd on the Eceru farmi-the limits assigned
to it by Iliibuldt-we mîay assume this as the altitudinal point, beyond
which, whatever lie the Itgli tcuperature and the fever proclivities of
the cuuntiy geuurally, inidividuals arc secure against anx incursionoi
the disease. They miay carry it, but it will nic% er originate, and cer.
tainly niever be propagated there," (p. 118.)

Yellow fever, althotugh t sonetimiies seizes persons suddenly whilst
they are sleeping, walking about, or attending to their daily avocations
is usually uhered in by premonitory syrmptoms, such as, a feeling of
malaise; lassitude; disincliiation to exertion i; depressioni of spirits;

giddiness; pains in different parts of the body ; flatulence; depravd
appetite ; costiveness, &c. Our authur lias divided it iuto two specis
I marked by fwo opposite conditivous of the systein." The one attendi
by a state of hyperonia, the uthei by atte of asthenia. The former«r
î>aflamnatory specics, lie subdi% ides itu t lie intense, the mild, and theErk-

meral: the latter, or con gestive, into the aggravated, the aclynanic,thealb
m'y, and the apoplc(tic. The intensc grade of the inflannatory speciesis
usually ushered ili by a chill ua.re or less marked. This is followed byl

stronig reaction-the pulse becomes frequent anid beats with great force;
the skin is hot anid the face flushed, the eves injected, and severe painsare
felt in different parts of the body. The stomach ,ouon becomes irritable;
thiere is a feelig ol heat anid cunstîetionî at the præcordia,and thepaties

sometimnes conplains enii pres.,ure is made on this region. Nausasuc-
ceeded by retchinxg uid vonufting sets in, usially at fron 12 to 24 hou
after the attack, and continues tlroughouti the disease. The matter eject.
ed fromx the stomnach iii this stage cousists of fhe ingesta, imixed withi
glairy fluid, and sonetiies with bile. The bowels are costive anddoe.
readily respond to the action of purgatives. The urine is scanty andhi!
colored. Thxere is great bodily restlessniess, witli rental anxiety andagi*
tation. The intellect is confused. These synptonis continue for afel
hours to two or more days, and is followed by a state of remissioé th'

metaptosis or stadium without fever." In this stage all the forégos
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ýiptouis abate or entirely dis-aplpear ; the patient reprebents hiinself as
belng ailmost eiitir_.v well. and auxiotit friends, who knovl biot thir
treacherous nature of the caltu, wvith relie Ad mînds rejoice in his ap-
perenit recivery. Tis deltisive lui!l last buti a fet,. Leurs, aîîd then
mperges iiuto ?1e stagi' cf iiostratioli. The pulse iiow becomes eîither
ajoiver thati natuiral, or else Irequeîît aiud irreguilar. The tonigue, at first,
is ?ilher clean with a slight coating. or covered with a thick hrown fuir
!ater, it is sometinmes dry and fissured, e't ordes of file îuiouthi, gurns,
lips and nostrils. The pain and aNey ut thie lir'cordia iirease and is
uwally acconîpaîiied by hiccu'gli. 'I'lirst is intense, und the stomach

reject.s iiîînuediatelv vi, erythiiig takes)i julo il - Voniig is, forcible, the
Contenits qAf the stomicl belli- lhrowijàtoh soue distauce. The inatter
ejected consistsîîot' of a cofoitrhss iqid. which is extrcîuely acrid, wifth
broiv'n or black particle,% iloatîiuz- la !t. .laundice wihieh -Ljpvars at the
,oenreicetnlent cf this stage. gi-adutîlly Pxteiids tron i te eves uud fere-

head to other parth of the boidy the utlw.a the sanie lime. becomnes
more intense lintil it assumxes a niahogaîîv or bronze c Iur l some
Ptielts %lie mnd. reminuts îîîlcd vi hiýL4 tu olheyrder" super-
venes. The urine is vi-t sa- id of' a LItick colour .frequently it is,

iximpletely SLlPPrCsed. 'l'lie disci arezîs fruîil tlic Icw li sorn enses,
uonsist t' a black o1 ànîî ubstiaice. li.ivuig flic appearance and cou-
iuatence of tar. - As the enisu -ovuiices. heilorrilages take place froni

ilB the atirtil uiitiets, hoi bloodi being ditrk and dissolved and death
pmeedd by tritolereni, of liglit. yrtet-iiii, mietCorismi. sîingltuIs. crtic-
tations of offensive gî.sisut. endiiimi. vonviilsions or corna, closes
t4e scene.'* Altlîoîîi, de ihs iîcit jtievitulule. recoverv seidom take8
ýRCe Ili tls L rnttle. Vlut t ir Iatwtilt rocuv\ers. the aitueudinent oceiurs
kîfore the, black \011ilt ne~ii.

Thte mu/l gr.ide is litîrc III lv s tilltulli,, >11illlur tu> (fit*e Wuttici iii-
illac flic ir.oîg.differiiig iliî tliCtm lîîffl t'V o, JIi tuar u îîîtensity.

The .Mage of' rxelttîileîtlit Is firont a Jw mours t%' twù or iliree- davs. It
16 markecl Ibt ascr: il d Ib rmit tlebvt'r. 'olitetlIî îî that is
nt observet 1 li thue ui c -ruadu. 'Ficý exeitcîiîili t.', 1ollowed by the
missionî. whiîcl. <A'tudo beilêag vt lsivc Catin, is freilliently thoe

coMenicumeiit of coîîvalesc'. îîc. 'l'lie chiange tm flic uc0tirse if tlle
dWese i,4 îîsuilly as.tre-mcd li byii cïîitien discisrge. ]l offier css

lhwever, this suite tif mietz piobs rrove- delisive, and is succeeded by
ttany of the s:vinpIouI)l etiîiuierated as coin-titutiiig the closing stagu's of
thpecedîng grade. Ii on cases tliey- assume a c.iarftcter of great
Uignanee, and if itut arrested hy art, or the recupterative efforts cf

Xiule, carry ofl the patient ini the rniier mnentioned. Ili others, they
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sto) short of the black vomit, aud the patient is gradually restored to
lieailth by the intcrvention of art. In others again, though, in very
small nîumber, the patient is saved even after the supervention of that
and other unusually fatal symptonis."

Thie epheneral grade presents all the phenoniena 2xhibited by dIe
other grades, but in a very mild forn. It continues from one to five
days, and is easily controlled by remedial measures.

The congestive species is a far more formidable forn of the disease thnîI
the inflamnatory. Very few of those attacked recover. The skill of the
physician and the vis-medicatrix of nature are conpletely at fault.
This species appears to pass at once into the third stage of the inflama.
iatory. The aggravated grade is accompanied from the first by great
prostation. There is weiglt ond puin in the lead ; giddiness, stupor, a
great inclination to sleep and luos of muenory. Sometimes there is deli.
riumn. The face . s livid, with an expressiLn cither of stolid indifference,
or one ofdistress. Tihere is a dull pain in the loins and extremities,and,
in sonie cases paralysis of the lower liibs. The skin is cold ; sonetimes
drenched with sweat, at others dry and oily to the toucli. The pulse
is weak and cumpressible ; it differs as regards frequencv ; sornetimuesit
is intermittent and occasionally cannot be detected at the wrist. There
*, a sense of weight aid oppression at the prascordia ; distension of the
epigastriutm with pain on pressure. Irritability of the stomrach rapidly
supervenes. Clay-coloured, pea green, black or bloody gelatinous scanty
motions take "place fronm the bowels. The tongue is either natural, or
covered with patclies of fur, the edges and tip being red. There are
also present, "orthopnoa, sore throat, deep and uninterrupted sighs,
hemorrlagCs of dissolved blood fron s 0L une or more of the natural
outlets, a yellow or bronze colour of the skin, suppression of urine, ex
trene restlessness, and 4monotonous wai!ing, and other synmptoms denot-
ing the utmost danger or the approacli of death."

The adynamzc or typhoid grade, occurs in persons of unfeebled anld
broken down constitutions, a,.nd is marked by hemorrhages from leech-
bites, &e.; gangrene of blistered surfaces, venous infiltrations beneath
the skin or in the structure of muscles.

In t he walking grade, the patient denies feeling ill. HE seldom r-
mains iii bed, but valks either about his roon, or in the street, atteniding
to his business. His skini, however, is of a miahogan y color, and if his
pulse be felt, it will be fonnd Very feeble, and sometinmes entirely absent.
Vhile lie is apparently occupied in matters of recreation or business, or

shortly after being so employed, black vomit supervenes, and death
spcedily results.
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li te qpoplic grode, te paiient îN soinet illes ilistanliily ý>tmch duivi
%vith stiopor or Vofl1ft convulsions Iollow, ndf death Soofl ensiles. li

mathor cases AL progresses more gradlnally. 'lcpteti ndnyswe
ývîtlî giddiness. Tiiere, is -« didl pain andi seîîsc. tif fiilncss in f(bu litati,
iveilkzilss of, tlle loins mnd lower linibs, -mi, lleh skin is cold anîd cliiiimiy.
fie lieb mlotioltess, w'ta gloomy exîtrcssion and dilated pîîpils ; lie
gfradmilly sitils li> a :stte of' cemplete conma ; is,» eye beco 1(s îU(
and g1assýy ; 111voLlîîîîttry dizcliarges -mid h <niorr1iagesý set iii, , .d. dualli.
(Ilickly c I llt~ste sceij.

lu 220 pages, Dr. La Iloclie disenisses very 1,11llY ever-ytiiii-! culnneckt
%vith te sytpott eluie I th le CiCthlatory sy-<Ieiii ; zkcidi ett
prgalis; uxcrcto)ry orgins ttn(t norvoîts systein. il'h reitu o

first volumie is Ltkeli (1p wvît1 îenri s on1 Liepbîie l ana tuiny Ur
the dîsck1sc ; cf ititai days and enitl elioi Ls tvype z onittlirations ; durai-z
tieni ; coux alezceie anti relpse ; pftgilosis; inctibai ion ; inortaily ; pa -

llîclogy antidian s ti HIe seeonld volime lie canu te ctiology
of yellow liver; tlic, Iàcts alnd aru ot .1,ani g:n i1s et 'utagt(Ions
charactor ; the nature of tlie yelloiv lever poison ;il) féetioii ; trtulicllt

aîîd propniylazzb.
IDr. La 'Roche lias Jieroe produeed a worlc wviielî thtes Ilie h i-iLSLt lio-

lier to lus taleilts and ti îîubtry ; 0iîe whinli we prrtii wilI a1waý.ý lUc 't
standardl anithoritv and w'"ork oh reifeuce on1 yellow l;ývcr.

XX I-nsomeZ Diseasers of 1 Vomc atinbiting~ o, qf tgzc Trcann.
By Is izu.xc J3lm 3omN, .l.C. (by ea,)Surgeoni-Aeeon-ý
cite-or to St. Makry's IIosp)itl, Viee-Lresidenit of (lie iMcdical So-
ciety of Lotîdor.; Fcliow of the Epheilgct~oit ; Cor-
responiding Felioki of Illc Obstetrb- 1,ocieî.v, Berlini, 'ke. &e-.

Jlutadby coiored plates and w oit euigravîngS. P>p. 288.
Londo.n Johni Chiirchli.l Nrmr Burlingtun Stet.Jroiu the
.ànthor.

\Ve carilyagrc ~i,îli \lr. Baker ]3rowii, Vi«tal (hore is io part cf
Slirgery se open to :improY'eînent, or un m lili ur greut surgical anitho-

itielÇ bave Said so littie, as% 1 tlint whiclh rclates tu t1iuse accidents and,
dliseases incident to thp feiak.Ic sex, -hlicli ad mit of 110 relief except front
the sîàrgeon.11 Arccients and dliseases, molrco»# er, wich renduer i hfGu
Of tlle 11nfortimate patient i*isrralc ili the e-xtrente ; whichi frcqienltiy

aa lier rail objeet of disguist to bierseif, alld, as too ofiln happons, Io
taiose whose afiýe.tio11 alîîd estemi S1îe cherishies miore thia» aluglt cisc oui,
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r.irlii. Il ~mI le firccly coi'ccdcdl thiîn coîuitîue duaI,' '-ah
alun( alla painrful .scqunces. arc' highiv usrvî it atlcîît v siuIv

ai consicieration, of al in thc professionl ; '11l particîi:îarlV. wilouuV nivm
ýzynîpathv -%vh.tever for poor nfflicted wvonîan, -tIjç woff xvîld rojoici fI
sce lier resc-ted by surgical art froin a stnte whiclh Eac fî i cturscllni
dIcatlî a bicssing-.

bir. Brown bas, ini the volumec under à ei iew, iiitrodulici:ldcu iiemuw
opcrations, Une or twu of which wu will brin,-, l'efore thtL 11141et, 41 tifr
rcat r5. Tiicy bave been very sticcessfi!! iii Ilic practice of ilit orai-
ntor, anîd w'îli, we litvL- no dlunbt, bu equl'ly bo mî I iu ni)(' of(1r

siurgçeonis.
11w'h firsi chapter trcatt:i of ruptiîred lierînauiiîîi, wiil, wîtli il lilsra-

tive cases, occupies sîxty-six pages of thu worK. M~any eniiiieît u.-
cal and ol>stetric writcrs have disniissedl Ibis lînlurtant accidenat in a i %v
lines, r(eunîrneiidiiîg hIe liînbs tu bue tîe( tufs, tller iiînnwdvîl.tci v afi ur tlht
rupture tke., plc and eeIaîilliîîe!S c-Iiforecd i al)i, î iîhl u fi4ým1rL luý
extensive nnd rernain milhealcd, tu laiu thet edges anuJ iriîu tlt pari.,
together by ineans of the quilled or iii erruptued sutuire. &mýnie, hnw1%-
evcr, dlu not notice it at ail ; wvhilst Ouirs spcak of ilie suve»ru.r fornis,
încreiy to expres thiii uî:favorable ujiii 'f* sur£!cal interference.
Otir author recognizes foir vurieties of lact:ratt2 juî;eî :l Tlhat

irn whicli the iperiieunii is torii to the extent of . *i iicli or leps froin thie
fourchectte. T1hîis degrce of injury is of nu L'reat ii.oientt. is littie iiirk-
t'd whien the parts retiru tu theit (juiuuccnt or ainiai stt,-al1d ïeuiiies
nuo speciai treatment. 2. Where the periuîerini is tori betxven t'ý
constrictor vagrina iîud sphincter anii, thosc u scles remaining intact.
This is actntally a perforation of the fcerlînoeuIm, aud, il] >sone rarc cass,
luis gîveln passgc to thie child. \Vliture, the iaceruton01 uccupùes tlhc en-
t.rc Icrigili of' the perinteînni, but d10ts nlot îleietrate the Sphincter am:
;,nd 4~. WVhere it extends ,,o as tu (livide the sphincter aini, and even tlie
rfeto-vagiina-l septum, (1). 6.) 01 tltiu iir varieties, the ha.st s tlic onec
Wvlie(ilinbs long becil one of the oppu1'rbnucf' snrpery, thu trealtilent oh
thec uthcrs being comiliratively Fiiilple. It is the variety, aiso, -%vhjcti

casstie greatebi nnsety, and rnost urgently dIeiiiiads relief. Tl)(
sj nincters beiiîg torii and t]ieîr hiînction absent, tiu iin1ùrtuînatc patient

IosS ail cultrol uaver thie lieces and( intestinal »i-ases. Sue conSc-
queutly obhi gedl, althiougli utlheîwisc mi perfect, mulai nîd butihly Yitoi,
to furego the pîcasuîres of soc iety, and rernin coiiiiuicdt tu lier rouin. Tlip
f.vces when liard îny bic rctained, but wvhen hiiti tlucy cýuipaj îuvoiiil-
tau-îly ; indecd, onec of the patients ou, whorm M~r. Bruwît opemttd slc-

rcllslfîilly, was obiigcd, when she could not control the dlejections, to re-
mauî ais long as neventeen and ten hoLurs ait a tù.ýe on the nigi t stt>oi.

PF,%,trirF AND ýi. NOTIt Eq.
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The operation recommei 'ed and practised by our author is the foi-
kwing :-The patient should be placed in the position for lithotomy, the
knuees well bent back upon the abdomen, and all ha.r closely shaved
otf about the parls. The sides of the fissure should be held 1 : an assis-
tant, su as to insure sufficient tension for the operator; a clean incision
is now to be made about an inch external te the edges of and equal tu
the fissure in length, and sufficiently deep to reflectinwardsthe mucous
membrane, and so to lay bare the surface as far a asnother incision ou
the inner margin. The denudation of the opposite side of the fissure
is then tu be practised in a sirnilar manner, and the mucous membrane
iroi any intermediate portion of the recto-vaginal septum to bc alsu
pared away. Se soon as this stage of the operation is completed, the
sphincter ani is tu be divided on both sides, about a quarter of au inch
in front ofits atlachment to the os coccygis, by an incision carried out-
wards and backwards an inch o two, into the ischio-rectal fossa. The
degree of rclaxation to be sought must be regulated by the extent and
eharactur of the laceration. In every case, muscular traction must be
destroved, for so long as it exisis it will oppose th , union of the parts.
The sphincter lbving been divided, the tbighs are t, be approximated,
and quill suîtures introduced. The left denuded surfaces and tissues ex-
ternal to it being firmly grasped between the forefinger nnd thumb of
the left hand, a strong needle, curved and fixed in a handle, carrying a
double thread, is plmged, with the right hand, through the skin and
subjacent tissue an mch external to th- pared surface, and thrust dovn-
wards and inwards beneath it, until its point reappears ou the edge of
that surface ; it is then introduced at the corresponding margui of the
denuded space of the opposite side, and made to traverse beneath it in
a direction upwards aud-outwards until it escapes at a point equi.iistant
from the external margn with that at which it entered on the Jhft side.
Each c'. the three sutures is to be introduced in the same wal , the one
fftrest the rectum first. H1aving firmly secured the three Patures upon

the pieces of elastic bougie, which are commonly used instead of quills,
the sides of the fissure becomne approximated-the denuded surfaces in
appIositiu. It is advisable to pass three or four interrupted sutures. If
this be carefully dune, union of the skia will speedily take place, and
thcat of the deeper parts be materially facilitated. Lastly, the parts hav-
'g been well cleanscd by sponging with cold water, a picce of lint
steeped in cold water is applied, and over it a napkin kept in situ by a
T bandage.

lie after treatmeunt consists i.a the enforcement of perfect quietude,
stnct cleacImimuesý, and the application o. cold water dressing. Imme-
diairiv afiL, tie operation, two grains (f opium should be admnistered
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to be followed by one grain repeated every fourth or sixth hour, and slib-
sequently it is to be given iii stated doses, for two three weeks after the
parts have united, sufficient to keep the bowels constipated. If nothing
occurs to contra-indicate it, generous diet is to bc allowed fron the first
day. Thie urine nust be drawn off~by the catheter cvery four or six
lours, and care nust be taken in writhdrawing the instrument, that any
urine does not escape into the vagina, wvhere it will be alhost certain
to produce mischief by creating so mnuch irritation as to prevent the op-
posed surfaces froni uniting. I The deep sutures should be remîoved on
the third or fburth day iii hospital patients; in private cases on the fifth
or sixth. On the sixth or sevenli day the external sutures may be ta-
ken away. Mr. Brown recommiends the operation to be performed
immnrediately after parturition. Objections, however, have been raised
against operative procedure under the circumstances. It bas been con-
tended, very properly, we tlink, that everything having a tendency to
increase inflamnatory and suppurative- action about the vagina at an
early stage after delivery, onght to be avoided. We would dread vagini-
tis, w'ith extension of tie inflammation to the uterus, which, at this pe-
riod, is so susceptible to -orbid actions. Mr. B., however, states expli-
citly that tlus dread is ill-founded, as he has perfurmned the operation at
diecrent times immediately after chil-birth, and it lias niot beenî attend-
ed. by the sliglitest adverse circumstance. -le contends, moreover, that

by i mmed îte operation, the otherwise necessary denudation of surface
is avoided ; only the sutures have to be introduced, and the sphincter
divided ; the torn edges are thus placed iii contact, and only tlat amnunt
or inflammation iiecessary to union required ; whiilst the accurate appo-
sition or surfaces guards against the noxious irritation froin secretions,"
(p. 39.)

The chapters un I prolapse of the Vagina," and on (iat disgusting and
inveterate condition " Vesico-vaginal Fistula," are vcry important, and
worthy the atteitioii of the operative Surgeon. The work altogether
is eminuetiy practical, and evidently written by one wlo bas bestowed
mnuch serious thought on questions bearing on tIe Stirgery of those acci-
dents and diseases whicl are incident to tie female sex.

Mr. Dawson, Great St. Tames Street, will receive orders for the
'work.
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XXXII.-A Dictionary of terns used in Medicine and t7 Collatcral Sc-
CnCCS. By RICHAnD D. HonLYN, A. M., Oxon. A new American
from the last London Edition, Revised, with numnerous addi-
tions by Isaac Hays, M. D., Editor of the Americani Journal of
the Medical Sciences. Pp. 522. 1855. Philadolphia: Blan-
chard & Lea. Montreal: B. Dawson.

The last London Edition, of which the one before us is a re-print, be-
ing the sixth issued, is sufficient proof of the estintution iii which this
admirable little Dictionary is held by the profession or Great Britain.
"Blelieving that its re-publication in, this country would ibe useful," says
Dr. Hays, « the Editor consented to revise and adapt it to the wants ut
the American practitioner. With this view lie lias added, niot only the
terms recently introduced, but aIlso the naines of our native imedicinial
plalts,-the formuilhe for the officinal preparations, &c.,-and has iade
the work conform witI the latest edition of the Plarmacopcia of thle
United States. The aim of the Editor lias been to render thu work
niore complete, not by incorporating iii it obselete vords, but b., adding
sueli as nodern investigations and doctrines have introduced, su that the
student should be afforded an explanation of ail the tenus at presenit i
tse." In looking over the work, we find that Dr. 1-ays' additiois are
numerous, and greatly eihaniec the value of the Aimerican d;ion.
Tlie student and practitioner -will find it an excellent compaiion tu cuis-
suit wien at a loss to unifderstaid the meaning of any teri.

XXXUI.-Cloroform ; its roperties and Safety in CIild Biith. By
EDwAnni WIaIAMr MuîînîiRx, A. M., M. D., Professor of Mid-
wifery, University College.; Obstetric 1llysician, University Co-
lege Hospital ; formnerly Assistant Physician, Dublin Lyiin«-In
-THospital ; late President Medical Society of London, &c., &e.

Pp. 72. 1855. London: Walton and Nlaberly.

Dr. Murtpiy is welli known as a consisteni advocate for the enploymient
ofehliorofori during th progress of labor. Shortly after Dr. Simnpson
piblished bis "account of. anew Anwosthetic as a substitute for sul phurie
etier," lie was iiduced to admîinister it in a case of painfut labour
cMused by great pelvic deforiitiy. So satisfactory were the resuilts of
this first tria, lie gave it stbsequently ii cases wherc surgical interfer-
enCe vas necessary. When the violent and senscless agitation was
mised against chloroforn Dr. Murphy nianfflly stood up iii ils defenîee,
andîhe now has the satisfaction of wtiesing te converion of imany of
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those who most strongîy opposed its use i. imidwifery. " The profes-
siont are beging to cpen their eyes to tie truth. They know the

great responsibility which would he incurred, by allowing chloroform tu
be adninistered tu the highest personage an the realm, if there uwas the
.dtLhtest risk, hence they may conclude that its use is, at least, a propei
subject fur eiquiry. They are prepnred to admit that il' its safety can
be proved, it shouid be recognised as a means of relieving the sufferings
I the parturient femnile," (p. 7.) In the London Ilospitals chlorofori

las been administered tu 9000 cases, in nine of which death resulted
from lthe effects of the anaosthetic. lani ost of the niie, however, dis-
ease of the heart existed, "l su as tu render il donbtful, in some instances,

iwhici -was the truc cause of death, chloroforn t'r the disease." When
we consider that in surgical operation the fill effect of chloroform is
detsidcrated, whilst in riidwifery it is not necessary tu push it further
thain the stage in which, while consciousness is retaincd, there is nerely
diminisied sensation and inhpaired motive power, it will be obviwis
that it eau scarcely produce untoward results in the latter. Dr. lirliphy
las some excellent renarks on the influence of chloroform on the par-
ttiricnt woiai ; the mode o' administering it: the quantity to be admi-
il steretd, &c., &c.

Those of our readers engaged in large midwiflery practice, wuild do
Selil tu peruse tins excellent ln'ochwe ou tle use of clloroformn in einld-

CLINICAL LECTURE.

( Fromn London Mcdicd Circulai.)
Dîsca.cs <j the kw e:joint ; oin die llics au the b,ïondi ; anifl aui c mn

,hddre'tn. By W.uxILIAM LAWRENcE, Esq., F.R.S., Lecturer un
Surgcry St. Bartioluiew's Htospital.

(rNTLrMEN,-Illave giot for your inspection the knee-Juinlt cf the boy
1pon woiium amptutatwcu wUs iriormned un Saturday. The cus is that
f Jamus , aged ltirteen years, a strong boy, wlo was adnîtted où

the 1-th of October, w-itl Ilsease of the luit kiee. There w Ls gelera
ttil tgemunt uf the joint ; it vas beit at a right angle ; the patella vas
moveable ; fluctuation was felt inder the joint, anid ai abscess distended
lit' j'int backwards and outlwards ; two or tIhre sinuses were discharg-

I t freely ; the uty was h ft' Croi pain, blut Itrt was ghti tendi ns
btlow tht' pattillt. Thirteei moniltil agu lle knt began tu Swtl and

4 u h t i tI; theire i lii X w Io att h ttOt b tbli s(, for tits, anii lie
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was under the care of a surgeon for some time, and was also treated in
this hospital, where lie got better. He subsequently went to Margate,
and ail along never suffered nmuch pain. The history, as iow detaîted
would lead one to expect the case to be scrofulous disease of the knee-
joint: there is an absence of pain, and the disease has commenced ini the
bones. Froi the inflanuation ccurring without pain, and tie absonen
of other acute symptoms, the disease takes the namne of white swelliim.
commenacing in the articular hcads of the tibia and condyles of the fenmr,
vithout any external redness; the boy cannot be said to have suflfered

mucl in health. On exammiing the dissected joint, we find the internal
condyle is c!osely united to the internal part of the head of the tihia, so
there is no cavity there; the external head of the tibia is inilamed,
reddened and thickened ; the synovial membrane of the joint is thick-
ened, pulpy, and reddened ; and the surrounding parts of te joint nay
be said to bu diseased. It was looked upon, upvards of a year ago, as a
case ofsynovitia. The articular cartilage of the patellais entirely gonc.*
The bones are usually found much softened in these cases, as you nmay
perceive how the knee goes completely through the bon,-a condition
very diffèrent from its iealthy state. A singular circumstance liera
shows itself, that we were not aware of; it is a recent fracture of the
feIPur, one or two inches above the joint; it cannot have buen of long
duration, as there is very little p:ogress made at the process of repair,
the periosteum is partially separated with recent eflusion of blood. This
was qUite unknown before the examination of the limb after amputation,
and it mnust have happened without the boy's friends beîng aware of it
the section through the bone shows it very well. This fracture cannot
be of long duration, because the age at whicl this patient -was, allows of'
union in a short time. Two years ago I had an opportunity of secing a
fracture of the feinur in a child who died on the thirtieth day after the
necident, a week before that, the fracture was sufficiently united to
permit of the child's moviug about, as iL appeared to be consolidated.
9ñ examining the case alter death, it was found ,perfectiy consolidatcd,
t-as firm, in fact, as any other part of the bonc ; perfèet union had
occurred in about thrce weeks.

lere nothing was to be done but to remove the limb ; possibly with
Care a cure miglit have been accomplisled by anuiylosis, with the limb
betat an angl,-an affair of a long time. The child's health was not
much-affected. The patient's friends wanted the liib off, and nmy col-
leagues and myself were in favour of amputation. In performing the
opieration, there was a hcalthy state cf the soft parts in the ham, and
afficient material vas obtuined in the posterior flap of a sol cushion.
Tfie incision for this went chrough an abscess, and a pc-tion of this vas
I the anterior flap ; and I thouglit it best to remove i by slicing it off,
Sas to reniove the pyogenic membrane, as it is called. now-a-days,-
1ài membrano that secretes the pus ; the integuni'nts were then
biought: together by stitches and adhesive plaster. To-day the child is
gelg oâ el

'There is a vascuhir projection from its surface, vhich might, under favorable cicum-
ltaes in apposition with the bones, lead to unchylosis.
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I ntrve Ier h iirrative of a case of a cild, still in lit hospital, vho
vallowred a whd-stone, whicli becaie ldged il the bronchus, 111(

whiil tbrtiiately caped ont of the traclca aftervards. He came inl
wili urgent s'ymptomîs of suffocation from this cause, lit is now frce
Irii danger, and is restored to lealth, owing to the decision of ilr.
Morris my hnse-surgeon, wlo performîed the operation of trachieotomuy,
and hais condnîeted the caseo with great jiudgmîent and care, as he does
nIl ]is cases. This boy, HIenry Steveins, aged five years, is ii Queen's
ward ; tlie case is repi<oted as une of a lad with a plii-stone in the leA
bronchus, traîcheotoimiy, and recov-ery by ejection of Vhe stone. The
stoni wva not taken out at the tuile of the operation ; no doubt it vas
firmilly fixed in the broielius. 'Tle Report states: " On Septemnber 23rd
lie wllowed a new-, ordinary-sized plim or dainson-stonc. On the
2.1thî, laving laid his breakfast, lie was instantly scized witih a violent
paroxysm Of con ing, with symptoms of asphyxia." Mr. Morris founid
ile cild livid id sînggling volently; he lost no tiic, and iniedi-
ately ierforned tracheotony ; the face recovered its colour and the
pulse ils fuilness. There was intensity of brcathing on the riglit sideof
ihue chest ; noue at all on the lft. The operation waas donc at 8-45 a.m1.
At noon the camla was rcemoved, and the opening was allowed to re-
îmain Iree by sutures. No breathing was presont in the left side of the
celist ; it was quiet, whilst the right mlloved naturally, from respiratioii,
whbich was satisfhctory, so far, considering- all tliig's. le lad takeni
,Z0me0 beef tea. At 1.30 a violent paroxysm of coughiiig came oun, wliiel
ejected the toreign body, which proved to te a plni-stone, through tho
opeiiig in the tracleîa. On the 25th the child was feverish. Ou aus-
eultat ion small sibilant ronchi were heard in the ulppcr part of the left
side of the che1:t anteriorly. Ordered teln iniimils of antinoiiy winle
pver~ y fonti cours.

260t.-Pulse fall ; tongue less furred ; bowels Open ; skin warm and
perspiring; face congested ; brcathing composed, with some sligit
ronichi.

27th.-Much better in mlaniy respects. Nov (October 8th) teic ien-
ig ii not yvt closed in the tracelia; it will do so in the naturai way.

Il you compare the size of this stone wit h the rima glottidis in a child
five years of age, you wdli find it tu e very much longer. IL is a difli-
enit matter Io get it in ; the way it doees get in is during inspiration, by
tle whole weiglt of the atiosphere pmushing it in. iNow low does it
,,et out? The ehort at inspiration loosening it. it can casily pass.out of
the Lirger opening in the trachea. There is a disposition for foreigi
botIes tu enter the riglt bronclius, because it goes on straight in wIa
appears to be a continuation of the trachea ; but liere it happeced to be
in the loft. The left is larger than the riglit, more tuddenly turns off,Id
pass'es uder t arcl of the norta. What was donle hcre,-making.an
openiing into the trachea, and keepiig the case quiet, was what wasuSt
proper: by no means sliold a effort be inade to dislodge the forcignl
body. Somie years ago I saw a boy suffering froin an attack of diffiec.lt
breathing, from swallowing a smnall nail, which was supposed to be iii
lus trachea: sometimes he breathed quite easily, at other times lie ha8d
uttacks of most diflicult breathing. On considering all things, I thoiuglit
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it better not to make an opening into the trachea, betause the foreign body
might be expectorated without. Some veeks afler, a violent attack of
couighing camse on and ejected a smnall tack thronglh the giottis, ahd the
child got well.

There was a remsarkable case of a foreign body getting in the trachea,
wiich occurred several years ago, because it attracted some notice A
gentleman vas playing with lis children with a half-sovereign, which
by sone accident entered his trachea. lie had no dangerous symptonis,
but an opening vas made into the trachea, and the foreign body wais
not renoved ; it was elear, however, it was in the trachea, and there re-
mained. He vas a person of a vesy mechanical tuîrn of minc, and in
fact a great engineer ; lie determined to turn himself quite upside down,
to sec if the coin would roll out. An inclined plane -was nade, to raise
him up gradually ; and on doing this, luckily out rolled the lalf-sover-
eign fron his mnoth. This is a hint that may be worth rcnembering;
at all events, it nay be Worth trying. IIe got off better than anotier
patient, a publican, who swallowed a sixpence. In consultation with
Sir Astloy Cooper, I saw hini ; le had severe attacks of difficult breath-
ing, nnd I made an opening into bis trachea: a probe passed upward pro-
duced violent irritation, downwards not so nmch ; no foreign body could
be found. The vound nearly healed up. is friends werc aware the
misciief was not reioved ; lhey therefore called in the late Mr. Aston
Key. le concluded the sixpence had gone into the right bronchus;
haa forceps iade for introducing and getting it out; he did not get the
sixpnee, but the patient died fromr bleeding ; and on the post-mnortem
the sixpence, as vas conjectured, was found in the right bronchus.

There have been two cases of fracture of the thigh in infants in this
hospital, which will throw sone liglit on the prognosis, and aiso on the
treatnent, as to which is the most advaniageous. Parents are extreme-
ly aixious in tlese cases, and think peculiar difficulties and danger are
likely to oceur in setting them, more so than those advanced in years.
The present cases show t hat that view of danger is by no means a correct
one.

Applying bandages and spliuts in these young subjects is objectionable,
if itcan be avoided, particularly from their becoring sodden with urine,
and thus producing irritation. The first case is Emma Walker, aged two
years, broûight into the hospital on the 24thu of August, run over by a cab,
fraetring both thigl bones, the right at its middle, with displacement
and Lbriising of the sft parts, and the left about the same situation with-
out displacement, and no bruising. She was placed on her back il bed,
vitfh the legs raised >n a pillow, and gen'ly fastened together. On the

25tl she had a rathiei restless night, wut is qiieter nov; the left thigh is
in a good position, but the right is much displaced. The child was now'
Put on lier side with one thigi over the other, with somie cotton-weol
betweeni both, and kept together by a roller. She remained this vay
a fortnight, whlen she began to move her left leg. Changing the little pa-
tient daily, and dusting the parts witlh flour, prevented anything occur-
rng. lI threce weeks she 'was much better, and in four she vas put on
the floor, and conld walk with assistance; and in a fexv days more she
got quie cuîred. No splints nor bandages were employed, but she got
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qîîite well at as litUlu iiîîconveiienice as COtiid bc expccted. A sphint
miglît. somnetîîns lx ii nt ot ee thigh, but it, is diiffer'ent when both boues4

art frattiîred. Now, 1 fiave fruijutîîitly obsurvud. that chIlrcýn wvill keep
thr l:1111) terv (Iîiie -is long as i t is iii a state to produce paiin, anti ifthe
1111 ni s sîîlsî)(rtcil 0n a 1îl low. S.):, u te kccp it ui ut and easv, il, will re-
main so. As, sunj as thei cliiti lit rretf hîLr niiomtve, tiiere canuiot lxj
aiîy du1iigo~r ili alIoiwii tis iiî .\tciiit nit. '['lits child, wo'îld have been

i.N uelte great i scomnflurt i i lsanud i,îil:dc l ben uibtdc, wicih
wutild hiave retardec iboe uit ul the botIIS ; but otlivrwise, site ugot wdl

wVit hoil iiiv' troý1Nhî tor noli 'iiyiI lt

Aisîjît Ilic lime al it it it iiri k»ii infli oh l wa, admfitted (Ailgust
27t1) -ratllier a wuaikly chlii oif iixti liloil, (.-' the East liidia race,
ijot a mullattoi wIbî fllIl iig uil :i ici t'i tl li her. fracttured. the ru.ght
fiiiiir abolit il nî ilî.l i il- n illa in t. Sluc wvas ;ilaced on
theý afftictl Su, ant la craîllu ovur ii .sie .%-L-it on wveil fur two
weeks, whii site ]lac a troile.s.,une oou gli ;site beglaii tu iiovo lier liuub
about ; the fracture liait un ittil, but w ýt firiîulv ; liu a fiiw days lifter it
did, aid silo wvas dîschlargci ouà tht' 2Ist Suptuiuber, cjnitu cureti.

Tiiese caises werc in a Lirîat iiewnsure inditee, as in the tiacheotony
case, to Lt e Jtitiiiciotis caru of' Mr. Morris, the ltuouse-sirfreoii. People
tlîiiik gencrally tîjat theocs of' settiing is a tlîiiig of -ra an;3
tluey arc- jirbably tlisappouinttud w'tîtii tlîuy ijuui ilt is sueti an easy mnalter,
arud nlot att îuldeut witl hlèîi tu the patient.

THERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

( riegi îî t uî' Mlicual Suîrgi ui ul.)

liurns.-1)r. St Illnîaui (IN. Y. Joîtrneu qj* ihIeu.) catis attention to the
I iquiid cltoiutchlni is ain liuicaiilt coating tu the skiii, andi 1 referable
lui ColJlotn w iac l l grcaýti r ,lisI icity andl btaiid uss. Tis subs-

tlne liix front the I rue nii the fuitruia (A a inlilky hliuij, ai il jt au bc
kc1it inIi hî stt by the acd itiou (A a sililI lîroieortioiu of froc aiflinoflia.
It elon itiri Creedltni tf nuot 1 Liii, andl is bliltvet by Dr. Stjtlîian lobe
-vory valuailili( as ail aitlli;tîtiiiiu iii blinris mid. cr.siîutas.

Dy.întq.->r.W'îlunît (N.ý IV. ilcdl. - Surg. Journal) rccoinirneuds
inijcCtions o! crcazute iii lysciiîturv, as volitrtflhiig by ils 4;udative influ-
euice, tlie irritatbilit y of bowul liii tit treî ilic-eioii. lie uises one

dfracluii oiheruzisoteý to 1 wvu u, oius tt stairelu.

lpatic C/c-ousa' Ircscriîîtîon 'or bilicoiiuý colic is, (Ann de
Ta.)as totllows. Syr, 1), 'z ii*l :loagflIlower wlcr, tiiiudcii water, ns

aij ; Suilpîl. ;Utiie.r, j t. iiilterfilyuiulaîtùki il) speoul
l'lit doses îvery liaI t lour. 'liic trtavt of bel laduniuju, or the ciolroforrni
li!lillent utîltetld trîv ald Ili r-elieviiu i. c ll ain.

Jîundc Di>. t iisu121 ut t tiicî(o ~iifui Ralloit llcd,)
jîropo~s ltîi 1!; of i qa blllill 1-, a cli lgu ii.a foui thlie rcasuiis. This
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substance :, accorlig to Bernard, only assimilable through the function
of the liver, and it is iatural to suppose it a natural stimulant of that
organ, just as salineis stimulatu thu functions of the kidueys. Experi-
ence would seem to demonstrate the correctness of this ingonious theory,
and the author alludes to the prescriptions of a Spanish physician who
cured Mr. White, author of I Treatiment of Pregnant 27ul Parturient
Women," by ordering him to take whilo fastiug, two raw cggs, both
yolk and white, in a glass of water, and to repeat the dose, with 0110 egg
overy four hours. He found the remedy effectua], and afterwards ad-
ministered it te his patients. Thu idea is ingenious and plausible, whilst
the remedy is harmless.-Duin Quart. Journal,

Neutralgia.-M. Bolicau reports the great relief to neuralgic paroxysms,
derived froi the administration of muriate of morphia in a strong infu-
sion of coffe. He prescribes 1-7th grain to an adult, and it may be re-
poated if the paroxysm is violent.-Gaz. op. Med. P. 4. G.

Nzeralgia-Superficial.-M. Delioux (Ann. de T7ter.) applics a blister
immediately to superricial neuralgia, and dresses with the following
ointment. R. Extr. belladonna, grs. xv; adeps prepar. 3j. The pam
ivili succumb under the induenîce of the narcotic.

Ph'thltisis-Te Sugar Vapor Cure.-Dr.Washington, Nashville Jour-
nal of Medicine, attributes the curative virtues of the boiling cane juice
to the vapour or steam which arises from it. He says: 1 The warm
vapor, upon its inhalation, penetrates through, and is a local application
to all parts of the inflaned lung, soothing and curing.the inflammation
excited around every tubercle, being, in fact, equivalent to the water-
dressing recomimended by all surgeons, while the volatile aroma, afler
serving to refresh the olfactories, not being of any furtier use, goes about
its business." In confirmation of this view, Dr. Washington quotes the
fact that hatters are cured of colds anld pains in the chest, wlenever
they are employed over.the kettles. He also states that the same is
truc of workmen emplovyed in the manufacture of copperas, who are
exposed to vapor froin boiling water, and he cites one remarkable instance
of a man with strong consumptive tendencies, who was restored te
health and vigor, after working at this employment. Dr. Washington,
how.ever, is inclined te believe that the patient is, to some extent, in-
debted te the wholesonmu nourishment afforded by the cano-juice ;-tu
use his own expressions, " drinking the hot, worm-destroyir :, scurvy-
curing, teeth-wvhiteing, deztro-gyr'ae cane-juice, furnishes the best
quality of food for the formation of healthy chyle."

Uterine Hemorrhag.-Dr. Schreler of Hamburgh (Monats fur Geb.)
has for 13 year.. used the mnuriated tincture of iron, as a styptic in uterine
henorrhage, prior to delvury. He injects 50 drops in three or four
ounces of wateî. It lias alse been employed in placenta prSva wlien.
the os is sufliciently dilated. A sponge tent the size of the os, steeped
in the tincture should be passed up as higli as possible. The saine ap-
plicaton vIll bc found eflicient iii hemorrhage frin cancer uteri.

M7
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Successful Operation on an United Fractured fli>. By Paul F. Eve,

M.D.-On the t1th of last Novenber, I operated liefore the Class of our
University upon Mr. Wm. 3riant, of Bledsoe county, East Tennessee,
wlo sone two'years before haad received an in.iury by a hll, having at
the tiie a hcavy burden on this shrulder. The result was a fracture of
one or more ribs; and he camelo our college clinic on account rf a
continual discharge of pus from sinuses situated over the eighth rib of
the left side, a little anterior to its middlc.

The patient with this exception enjoyed good health, was a stout, ac-
tive, laborious man, and possessed an excellent constitution. A probe
mntroduced into the sinuses having detected denuded bone, it vas pro-
posed to convert the issues into one by an incision which would also ex-
pose the truc cordition of the diseased parts. No loose portion was
fbund, but the fractured extremities of the ribs vere enveloped in an
alscess, and renoved with stout forceps ; the wound was dressed,
leiving a tont made of patent-lint at the bottom, with adhesive plasters.

The broken ends of the ribs were twisted off with strong forceps,
instead of cmploying cutting instruments for this purpose.

A few days after the operation, the patient returned home with in-
junctions to wcar the tent deep in the wound, so that it might act as a
seton for several nonths betwecn the broken ends of the bone.

The 10thi of June, 1855, seven mounths after he leftNashville, Mr. .B.
wrote me, that " the side you operated upon last November is sound
and well, and I enjoy fine health and can work and attend to my busi-
ness as heretofore." Two munths later, iii August last, my colleague,
Prof. Watson, examinîed the case, found it as represented by the patient
himself, and pronounced it perfectly healed.

It is probable a setonî between the fractured ends of tlhc ribs miglit
have produced the sane happy result.

Since writing the abov2, a very sim"tar case has presented itself for
trcatment.-Nashville Journal of Meldicine and Surgery.

Umbilical eIcmori-hagc in bzfants.-Dr. Stephen Smith, iii the July
number of his Journal, has an cxcellcnt and full article on this subject.
Ile gives a tabular ',tatemncît ouf sccnty-uznc .ases, out of which only
ninc recovered. ln reference to the treatnent, he sums up as follows.

1. That mild but active cathartics and anti-hemorrhagic remedis,
are of tle first importance.

2. Tlat compression and stypties are usefl for the temporary arrest
of the hemorrhage, but are rarely of permanent benefit.

3. That caut.r:zation is injurious, except in conuection 'vith compres-
sion.

4. That ligature of the ubilieuî, en masse, with two needles trans-
fixing it at right angles, offers the be.t chance of arresting the hemor-
Shage.-lIed. Counsellow and Naesh. J.Tuw1 nal.
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Reemzedyfor Ecmonhods.-Imperiat Acadeniy of Medicine.-Session
of Septeniber 11 th, 1855.--M. Robinet read, in, the name of the Coi-
mittee on no0w and secret renedies, a report on a mnethod of treating
heniorrhoids proposed by M. Algre. This treatient consists in the use
of Cayenne pepper, capscum annutm, either in powder or extracts. In
powder they prescribe it in Iron 50 enti-grammes to a gramme and
even to three grammes. (From 7 to 42 grains.) The nethod proposed
by M. Allegre havng appeared to [lie Inembliers of the Con.nittee to
deservo examuination, experimiieunts to th<e iiiiiiiber of fifty ha.ve beei
instituted by 5omiie ot their iiuilmer, witlh nuch success. Ce of the
nmost renarkable instances of success oreinrred in the person of te of the
Comiinittee, whîo has had niueh renson Io congratulale hiniself oul laving
tried this ronedy.

Nevertlheless, as the kacts which have come to the knowledge of te
Conmnittec have not appeared to theni to be' siciffiently numuerous to
enable themiî to come a fial coinclusion, and in consideration of the dif-
ficulty of experimentong on asnfliciently extensive scale in the hospitals,
where it is only occasionally that a patient is found sufleriig frt-Il lie-
norrhoids alune, the Comminttee were of opinion that it was proper fur

thlen to make an appeal to the medical profession, to invite themi to try
this remedy upon anv case which mnay occur in their practice.

M. Gerdy thouglit the report did not give suflicient details. The
Comminttec did not state the proportion ot enres. They speak of fifty
experiments. If the tifty cases were all eured, the result was superb!
'The renedy would be the very cinchona of hemorrhoids. But lie nust
be permitted to have his doubts. A heroir remedy is not found every
day; we know only of two, cinchona and nereury, alter four thousand
years of observation.

M. Robinet renarked that the Committee had not thouglt it neces-
sary to give, case by case, the resnits of their observation. All they
thouglit it important to say vas, that the resultLs they had observed uere
snfficiently satisfactory to induce then to iultiply their experiments.

M. Piory, after gong mnto an explanation of the structure and differ-
ent anatomical conditions of hemorrhoids, concluded by saying, that we
cannot consider this malady as always the saine, and consequently it
should not always be met by the sane remedy.

M-. Jobert said that lie had tried the remn.edy recomnendet in the re-
port,and that almost all the patienits to whon lie lad adminstered it
had experienced considerable and alhnost immediate relief.

The conclusions of the report being put ti vote, were adopted.

On thte U of Chlorate of Pot«h in? Mercurial Stoiuttis.-Frim the
experiments ot M. Herpin, of Geneva, from those of M. Blache (Gazette
Kbdonadaire, vol. ii., No. 8, page W/), as well as froi :sorne well-de-
talled facts that M. Demarqnay has just reported, it would appear that
zhlorate of potash, given internally, arrests, with rapidity and certainty,
the effects of mercurial stomatitis. This effect has been established in
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patients ]I whomin the iercurial intoxication supervened on the exhibition
of mereury for syphilis, puerperal peritonitis, and ophthalmia.

The chlorate is admninistered in a mueilaginotus mixture, the dose
conmeicing with lialf a drachîn, which is frequently ufficient tu reIove.
the symptonis. But it has been given to the extent of four scrusIC , twu
and a half drachmîs, half an ounce, and upwards.

As this medicine, notwithstanding its renarkablu ellicacy, i.s by no
means a specific, ve must not neglecet to combine with it local astringents
and caustics, which, even alone, possess so powerful an aetlon in Ima i
curial ptyalism.

M. Gustin, interi in pharmacy, wIshing, for thesake f espriment, to
subnmit himself to the action of chlorate of potasi, took t vo drachmls at
nîîie o'clock in the evening. On awakin g, a sort of constriction, with
slight nausea, was perceived in the mouth; the gums were a little
rougih to the touch. Although the saliva was not senîsibly lessened, it
appeared to himn tu be more watery than usual. This observer has aIlso
proved that the chlorate of potash is, in great lpart, cininated by the
urinary secretion.-Buletin Général c Th/rapeutüqut, and Gazeltt
Hebdomadaire.

Local AlZ catwon of Copazl'ba zn cascof Blcnno hatzu and Blenzoideaa
-Professor Marchal, of Strasbourg, in a note to the Jour. dc icdeinc et
dc Chirurgic, gives the result of several years' e uice in the emnploy-
ment of copaiba, applied topically. At first hu injected the liquid copaiba
into the urethra of males and females affIcted with biennoirhagia; his
.snccess was various, the remedy sometimes effecting a rapid cure, and
again failing altogether. To obtain more constant results be determined
to make a trial if the copaiba diluted with gua arabie, iii the proportion
of five parts of the former to cight of the latter, and to this add 100 parts
of distilled water. Injections, with this liquid, sueceeded pcrfectly in a
female suffering a urethral bleuînorrhagia, the discharge ceasing In a
very few days; the results vere equally satisfactory in the nale. To
avoid the irritation sometines eauseud by the syringe, he at first used a
catheter through which to miake the injectionss, but subsequently intro-
duced a catheter sneared with tli. emulsion, net penetrating to the
bladder, and ai1owed it to remain, properly secured, thus giving the
urethra a copaiba bath. The success of this treatmnent has been con-
stant, without internal medication ; the cure being effucted in from five
to eight days. In the majority of cases this treatment w.as not coin-
menced until the acute iiflammatory symptoans had yielded to the pro-
per imeans. The success of this treatmnit led M. Marchai to empiloy
lie same renedy in vaginal and uterine blennorrhagia, and also to leui-
corrhea, by means of injections thrown into the vagina and uterus; also
vith. tampons smeared with thu liqutid placed iii the former, and with

the same invariably good results. Injections thrown into the uterus, in
these cases, have not becn followed by the accidents sometimies super-
vening upon this practice,-N. Y. Journal of Mledicine.
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E f/ets remarquabl du ,Persulfure de fer dans l'1ntoxication Saturnine;
par M, Sandras.-On se souvient que, il y a quelques années, MM. Sain-
dras et Bouchardat proposèrent le persulfure de for comme contre-poison
di plomb, de cuivre, du sublimé corrosif et de Parsenie ; et M. Sandras
est parti de cette propriétû utile du persulfaire (le fer pour faire de cet
argent la base d'un traitement particulier de l'intoxication saturnme.
Le traitement proposé par M. Sandras est loin, d'ailleurs, d'être exclusif,
et si M. Sandras se propose principalement le maintenir dans le tube,
digestif un excès de persulfure de fer, destiné à conserver Pétat insoluble
toutes les parcelles saturnines excrétées par la foie jusqu'à excrétion défi-
nitive, il a aussi la précaution do nettoyer le malade en dedans et. en
dehors dii poison qui existe en nature au contact des organes, à l'aide
des bain savonneux ut des purgatifs, et de remédier attentivement aux
accidents consécutifs d Pintoxication. C'est sous forme de sirop que
M. Sandr'as administre le persulture de fer ; il fait avaler, matin et soir
dès le premier ou le deuxième jour dlu traitement, une cuillerée a bouche
d'un mélange de sirop et do persulfure de fer. Voici deux observations
qui montrent que ce traitement ne mérite pas l'indifférence dont il a été
l'objet jusqu'ici.

Obs. I.-" S. (Etienne), âgé do 40 ans, d'une santé habituellement
bonne se présenta pour la première fois, le 17 novembre, à la fabrique
de Clichy, oit il travailla cinq jours à la séruse, et treize au inium.
Dès les premiers jours, il sentit diminuer son appétit toujours bon jus-
qu'alors, et le perdit complétement, après sept nu huit jours de travail. A
la nime époque, sesuccèdérent chez lui d4 la céphalalgie, des douleurs
dans la continuité des membres accompagnèes ärds faiblesse plus prononcée
le matin. Après dix-sept jours de travail, S.... fut arrêté au inillieu de
ces occupations par une syncope, qui l'obligea à les suspendre ; il lut ra-
mené chez lui par ses camarades. Lat céphalalgie continuait, limitée à la
région sus-orbitaire gauche, en même temps que les douleurs dans la
continuité des membres superieurs et inférieurs ; pas d'artharalgie% ni
les colliques. Le malade se purge avec l'aloés; son état ne s'améliore
pas, et, le 14 décembre, il entre dans le service de M. Sandras, salle
Saint-François, 110. 30.

"Le 15 décembre, perte d'appiétt, ceéphalalgie frontale gauche, don-
leni- dans la continuité des membres. Tent jaunâtre ; odeur caractéris-
tque de Phaleine, liséré violacé des gensives, collet des dents noir.

Traitement: deux cuillerées de sirop de persulfure de fer. Bain savon-
neux. Le 16, l'appétit reparait un peu; les douleurs des membres sont
déjà moins fortes. Même traitement. Le 18, l'appétit est tout à lait
revenu; les douleurs des membres ne sont plus que très-faibles; la
cphalalgic persiste encore, mais moins intense; elle augment,; chaq1ue
nuit, vers deux heures du matin, pour disparaître huit ou neuf heures
aprés. Méme traitement. Le 20, les douleurs des membres ont dis-
Paru entiérement; le malade a recouvré sa vigueur habituelle; assez
bonne coloration de la face, liséré des geneives en partie effàcé; il ne
Conserve plus qu'un peu de céphalalgie et quitte l'hôpital."

Dans le second cas, les accident étaient plus intenses.
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Obs. II.-" D... (Jean-Fracgois), âgé de 57 ans, était occupé depuis
deux mois à brasser la céruse dans la fabrique de Clichîy, lorsqu'il perdit
complètement l'appétit, et fut pris de nausées fréquentes, sans vomisse-
ments toutefois ; vives douleurs épigastriques, coliques, maux de tête. et
battements de cœur. Il entra à la Charité, où il fut purgé avce Phuile
de ricin et de croton, et prit quelques bains sulfureux. Deux jours après
il quittait Phôpital en assez bon état ; mais à peine avait-il reprit ses tra-
vaux, que, trois jours après, le 13 novembre, il entrait dans le service de
M. Sandras, (Salle Saint-Franceis, no. 17). Perte d'appétit, douleurs
vives à la région épigastrique, coliques violentes et constipation, céphul-
algie frontale, éblouissement et affaiblissement de la vue. Douleurs
presque continues, s'aggravant par intervalles dans les membres infé-
rieurs, principalement à la partie interne des cuisses, et que le malade
calme par la pression ; doulours analogues, mais moins intenses, dans les
membres supérieurs. Affaiblisse'meni général de la motilité ; les j ùmbes
fléchissaient sous le poids du corps. L'état général dénote l'influence
délétère des émanations plombiques: face pâle et amaigrie, jaunâtre;
haleine, liséré et coloration des dents caractéristiques. Traitement:
deux cuillerées de sirop de persulfure de fer ; le soir, une pilule d'opium
de 0.03.

" Le 16, après trois jour», Pappétit reparait ; le malade mange avec
plaisir une portion d'aliments. On continue le persulfurc. Le 19, trois
jours plus tard, les douleurs gastriques et intestinales, presques continu-
elles au moment de Pentrée a l'hôpital, ne se montrent qu'à de rares in-
tervalles et moins intenses. Peu de douleurs dans les membres. Les
forces reviennent. Même traitement. Deux 1 .rtiois d'aliments. Le
25, le malade peut déjà se promence deux ou trois heures par jours; dou-
leurs des mnern'es et des articulations moins fréquentis et moins vives;
depuis le 21, les douleurs des membres et les coliques, qui coincident
toujours, offrent une intermittence régulière a type tierce. Chaque jour,
même dose de persulfure. Le 30, tous les accidents ont presque con-
plètement disparu ; la convalescence est assez avancée pour lui permet-
tre de sortir et de reprendre ses travaux."

On voit que ce traitement s'adresse surtout aux accidents chroniques
de l'intoxication saturnine, à ces douleurs vagues dans diverses parties du
corps, aux troubles de la motilitié, de la nutrition, etc., qui témoignent
certainement d'un empoisonnement plus pi ofonct que la colique saturnine,
accidents qui, soit dit en passant, résistent beaucoup lplus à nos moyens
thérapeutiques que la colique, et laissent surtout une empreinte plus
marquée sur la constitution que celle-ci.-Bult. dc thépra.
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INVITATION TO TliE PlIrS NIN CANA..%

cent sl-tii)L o Ille AIliet- c-ln\ i..\5Cl Ili HIl cjiy ofi
Pjlilalulcl)]i;t lnîi flic uXt- Asiî ,:l ttsy 'tcîv s the profesioun

in cianada ove -Il eik1Vnnhl~ 'nt It nl iei e -ruiîxc lnt the
vîtatuuui -cl gi n.ral eîuu, (tclxtid;L. to Vliv-tiv nuis *iiattcred iîîtJîscî t-

iniiiat ely t1licgli t he t:> alid jarisies ciýof blli Sei cioits of oui proviînc.
Thue ISSOCialtiOîîlu 111 111tiun î i -t 11%.Il'ijiCIh nids ntn St sSijlis fin
skiccessive, years, ini difficrcnt stnît" V tfiku Auner:icuuu Utliel. Its ]îritnCi-

rial ob iet )s the direct ciiltivatioti n iii adVaucc mnent of' 11uic ei 4cience.
To the fut-therence of wlîîch, relloits i-un lire-:tlj>poiiitt-il stibjueuts, drawnr

rip by dly coni ttitd cuîîte-, re slnuteIand rend. 'l'le ilect-
ings us(taily extculd uVet-r '& verai ciy Ild I*t-uta the îf1iltIîte'ý(1 lt-Ii W%
ha~ve suu» fruînl tivie il, Ii mi -xe uuvni~ttn e ~ f IIl valut-
ibie iudvantag-cs that t-c- olivîî ani >U1 lut-ili tu I lle linb .A tiother
umiotait, setvicejt- Sttbo)d( l'y sitil :tii ililtittitIuL.I is Lile proilotion of

kitud fel ngsad iri5-ndly dliustions fi tweeuit t>i.lt liei 'ghiboirs ; and
th-os it becunes a ieanj,- of etabhlshiz and enmcinfing. a social t--

lationsllîil, tiroua whicih gelneral zii fissad i ni'idna itii beniefit uIlay he
derived. iVithouit fl*umh ic h niatter, wt irnst confless, we have
ouT dotits abst lu'ictLtr nmlany (anadia ni 'l n wîill r-cirucate the
setenfts, anmd niuet theu d dvsiruý, LA tiei-r i)retht-ejin the States,
for the spirit of fraturvization is., if* nuL dld, Iln a duecîdediy dormant
date. Soit-t yenrs ago :111 associationî %vas propVrly urgttnlizedl of the
medizai l ien nli Canada tgîeai punl nen.riy thc saine p-rilicipleb
mathe Anîcricau i and it %vas agreedl ihant it shoniit tuel-t at a spccified
tinte uiuamiiutsly fixed iipvin roporf t il j)Une:illt~tta as, weii
as other iinaft'rs of a literitry kinci were to bu lirelarcdl-bit tiotling carne

suft all-the associationl was born, lived, and died in the sanie hour, oumiy
enVing as its nemtoriai a tinme to point a moral or adora a tale. If then

thiere bc su tuuieh indiffercilec abolit jiersonal affiàirs at hîome, we fear
tLka till l-ss cnt-e will bc shown i'a those cmnatingz frot-m ont- friemds

tbod veni thutigh they have a glanerai interest tu everv one indiscri-
minately. The meeting to, ahicli the p)rofession iii Canada has been

Ù tlvitcd, is to take place on the fit-st Tuesdiy of ïMay, 1856 in Detroit.
rther particmiars will bc scen in the follow img extract from the"g Penini
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bular Journal of Medicino and the Collateral Sciences," for November,
l!<55.

" The Constitution or the Association provides for the admission of
imembers, as follows;- Ist by presenting their credentials as delegates
fromI Medical Socicties, Medical Schools and Hospitals: 2d, by the ad-
mission of delcgates as " permanent members," n stipulated conditions;
and 3d, by the introduction of "l miembers by invitation," who may par-
ticipate in the proccedings of tle Association, during the session they
arc invited to attend. As the physicians of the Canadian Provinces
would not be entitle(l to scats as delegacs thcy are carnestly and affec-
tionately invited to cone as I menbers by invitation," witiout limitation
as to nuimber, to participate in tie proceedings of the Association, and
flie hospitalities of the citizens of Detroit."

Detroit, Oct. 19, 1855. Z. PITCHER, Ch'm. Com. of Arr.
" At the recent meeting of thc American iMedical Association held ii

the city of Philadelphia, it was unanimously resolved, "That the
Medical Professioni of the British Provinces be invited to meet with A.
M. Association, at its next sitting in the city of Detroit, tic first Tuesday
in May, 1856, under such regulations as the Commnittee of Arrangements
sIihould deei proper."

In view of this resolution, the Committec of Arrangements have
issued the foregoing Circular. We voul( therefore respectfully request
that the Medical Jonrnals, and all newspapers circulating in the Pro-
vinces, who nay receive a copy of the above circular, to publish the
saine, i order that thc information be generally distributed.

Detroit, Oct. 20, 1855. Wr. BRODIE, M. D.
Sec. A. M. Association

COLLEGE PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, C. E.-SEMI-
ANNUAL MEETING.

Quebec, 9th October, 1855.
The semi-annual meeting of the Board of Governors of the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada, vas held this day, when
were present :-Drs Fremont, Boutillier, Peltier, Von Iffland, Badeau,
Brighaam, Chamberlin, Johnston, Marmette, Bibaud, Boyer, Jonesr
Michaud, Boudreau, Sabourin, Munro, Robitaille, Marsden, Jacksoni
Sewell, Russell, Weilbrenner, Morrin and Landry.

Dr. Fremont, Vice-President for tie District of Quebec, took the
chair.

The minutes of the last seni-aninual meeting, held in Montrealgonthe
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8th May % ast, werc rcad anîd appirove'd. The ùecrutary miforied the

mectiing that lie lad înceived frum Messis Lrfievrt, and Angers, Law%'-
prls,an account for law suit expenses, in an action brougIht aigainst the
College bv Dr. La.'chance, of Isle i'(rleans, ninst Widov Crepean
practising >cdicine without a license ; and after sune discussion it was

jecided that Dr. Landry slionl- sue M'e,'irs Leîevre and Angers, and
obtin froni themn a copy of the lettur wlitch antl-irised tlhem in the

aine of tiie College Io l uniiertake tlie slit, v nd lo report Io the iBard al
its next meeting in Montreal.

T]LS trausaction brought bcfore the' Board, .ave ris' t4. disession on1
the opportunity of inst3tutiig sIcL actions iii the name of Ile College,
%d ly the College, after which il was

Proposed by Dr. Marsden, and seconded lby Di. ianea-" That in
al cases in which the College lends its naine and authority to institule
%ctions against unliecused practitioners iii rmedicine or surgery, that the

sts be paid ont of tlhe funds of the College, in case of luss L'à acti'n."
Dr. Bibauid proposed in armendment, secondeod by Dr. Boyer,-'c That

the College shall not give to any onc the auithrty for pro.secuting I its
uame, but shall institute all prusecut ions for the interet of the profes-
son, if sufficient proofs of the tilitV antid necessity :f Suich prosecutions
! furrnished."

This amendment passed and the main motion lost.
The Secretary informed the Board thit Dr. Dubois, one of the Gover-

urs of the College for the District of Qucbcc, has never yet been pre-
mnt at any of the meetings of the Board, andi had never given any ex-
Se for hls absence.
l coseqt.nce the meeting decided that Dr. Dubois lias ceased to bc

Gcveuoi of the College, and on motion of Dr. Chaimberlin seconded by
Dr. Marsden, the meeting procceded without delay to have a substitute.
Prs Michaumd and Chamberlin acted as scrutineers and the votes by
lllot w.ere in favour of Dr. Ludgcer Tétu. Therefore the President de.
ired Dr. Têtu duly clected as Governor for the time remaining be-

een this and the triennal meeting.
The Secretary submitted to the Board the petition and documents of
.Hyacinth Cuniffe, licenciate of the Apothecaries Hall of Dublin,

ngst those documents is a letter from the Secretary of that Board,
the seal affixed to it, certifying that Mr. Cunifle had obtained the
ma in 1827, but the diploma was not produced, as the petitioner
that it has been lost.

On motion of Dr. Marsden seconded by Dr. Chamberlin it was then
lvedr-" That Mr. Cuniffe is entitled to an examination on medicine,

and midwifery."
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'hie Prcsideniît heu formed the different cominittees for examinat ion.
'lhe follw ing gentlenen, after satisfåetory exainati, rceeived

tleir licences-Messri. Francis IUuîbert Laruic, 11. N. Casavant, Gedeon
La1, Rocque, Uid Francis X. Côté.

Messrs. John 3urce and George Alexander Davidson, after exanin-
tion tpon clhemistry, iateria iedica anud pharimacy, were granted tleir
licence ns apothecaries.

h'lie following gentlemen hiaving passed their prclimninary examna.
ftlit, wcre adnitted to enter upon flie study of mecdicine-iressrs Frant.
cis Puiliot, Alf. Simnard, Bienj. Goulet, Louis Duhaniel, Pierre Pelletier,
A dolphe Tonupin, Mezeine Riiviere, Magloire Charland.

,rite examinationis being oiver, the President read the following notice
of motion, and ordervd iis insertion in the minutes of this meeting.

The undersigied, tw o of the Governiors of the College of physicians
and surgeon', hereby give notice, that they shall move at the next
triennial meeting, for the following alteration il the byc-laws ofsaid
College, to wi.-" Tlat the second section of the Bye-laws, Rules anid
Reglations of thc Coliege of Physicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada,
he so far amended or altcred that the future trieni.ial meeting shall be
held at Richmond, or other central place instead of Tlree Rivers.

(Signed,) J. CHAMBERLIN, M. D.
HECTOR PELTIER, M. D.

Quebcc, 9th October, 1855.
The President having declared that tliere was no other business be-

fore the chair, on motion of Dr. Peltier, a vote of thanks was given to
ti Principal, and other ofhicers of the Laval University, for their cour.
tesy in allowving the use of the rooms of the medical school, to the

Governors of the College fOr the meeting of the Board. Aller which the
3oard adjouriied.

J. E. J. LANDRY, M. D.,
Secretary for the district of Quebec.

1-onor Io the fallen brave.-The epidemie of yellow fever at Norfolk

and Portsmouth has afforded opportunity for the display cf heroism,
whiel, if wu xcept the case of the ioble Thomson, who attended the

Russianîs after the battle of the Alma, and a fcw others, is not equalled

by any thing that lias found place il the bloody records of the niere

military exploits in the East. Forty Phîysicians," says our talented

contemporary the Virginia Medical and Surgical Journal, " have fallen
ini the hopeless contest ! Exhausted with fatigues aiid watchings; dis-

pirited by tlheir want of success; pressed down, with the weight of res-
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ponsibility resting on thern, they have sunk, easy victimis tu an cenmy
whose ravages they faithfully laboured to resist. tniiy of tlhese-men
were residents of the infected cities, and thiougli all was consternation
around thein, they flinched not at that trying hour; whilst others fron
an, parts of our country ardently ruslhed to the sceie of danger, aud
sacrificed their lives in the vain attempt to check the fearful pestilence.
No pompous funeral acconpanied our brethren to their silent grave,
no music, sad and mournful, rings upon the ear. They lie quietly now,
but they have not died in vain. Faithfully have they fulfilled the
sacred duties of their calling, and their menories reiain an imperishable
lecgacy to the profession they have ennobled and adorned." The follow-
ing are the naies of the gallant baud of men, who, undismayed by
death in one of its most repulsive formis, reinaîned at, or hastened t, the
post of danger, and fell nobly in the diseharge of their dnty.

Sylvester, Trugien, <och, crayroft
Constable, Parker, 1-Jewle, Moirsoup
-olson, Lorett, Gelbardt, ilandy,

Sylvester, Jr, Walters, Blow, Cale,
Rligginus, Thompson, Jackson,
Briggs, Feliess, De Ierare, Riger,
Upshur, ,Booth; Obermu]] er, Smith,
Tunstall, , Howe, De Capry, Marshall,
Selden, Bachô, Imuter, Craven,
Blurtis, Gillard, Sheli, erry,

Microscqes.-Tliose af on r-eadlers requiring icroscopes, wvill bc glad
to learal that these instruments cani ho obtained as unidermnentionied- fromn,
Uessrs. BnflJam & Sons, Milaburn, Lake co, Illinois.

No. 1. Is anl uprighlt Microscope with Casý Iren Japan ned Stand and
ail the fittings of brass whicli stands abolit thirteen incbces hiighi-witi a,
magnifyiig powver of frei 850 te 400 Diameters or from 800 teo 0
fiameters for $75. This is anl instrument suitedl te the niedical prac-
UHtioner generally, and any abject that Cas been observev by the best
Microscopes ca h be satisfucterily wit this ;-in fct it is a perfect wi orl-
ing tool.

No. 2. Is a large Arclhrotatie Microscope monted on solid brass
allpod, witli twe pillars supporting the bar whichd caruies the body; 1lae
lud'conceavie mirrors, Diaphragmai plate, and large stage ; the body, stagu
ad uirrors havingr ao vertical motion s that Ille body may be set hior-

zoftally-with thre separate systers of Achronati powers ranogim 80 tro
ae180,400 and 1000. This instrument stands about 18 itches iic p-iti

ý-le body tube is 1-a2 ilyes in hii;ieter, alf is aîtogether awork
ingtrument. Pnice, $180.
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BOOKS RECEIVED> FOL REVIEW.

Lchnain's Physiological Chenn:,try, translatedt by Day, 2 vols, 185à.
Froi Messrs. Blanchard & Lea, 'hiladul 1hia.

Tie Transactions of the Aicrican Mudical Association, vol. b, 1855.
Froi Dr. C. Wister, Treasurer.

logg on the Microscope. Second edlion. Lundon : H. Iugram &
Co. Froni the Author.

Canton's Surgical and Pathological Observations. London: E3mnel
Hlighley. Fron the Author.

Ycarsley on Deanfiess Practically Ilhiratel, &c. Yearsley on a new
mode of Treating Deafness. Yearsley on a new method of Treatment
of Otorrhoa. Londou : John Churchill. Froin thc Author.

Madge on the Diseases o! the Fwetus iii Utero. Londun: Ilenry Ren.
shaw. Fron the Author.

Murphyr u Chloroforim. London: Walton & Maberly. From the
Author.

Beasley's Prescription Book. 1855. Froin Messrs. Lindsay & Ela-
kiston, Plhiladelphia.

A.nnual Report of the City Inspector of the y of New Vork for the
year ending Deccnber 31, 1854.

HOSPITAL REPORTS.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE MONTREAL GENERAI. HOSPITAL, CndiDg
6th October, 1855.

'atients remuaining froi last Died during Qurter......
Qtuarter,................. 69 Now in Hsp;it±l,.........

Adrmitted during present Qr.. 215 Discharged,...............208
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IN-DOOki PATIEZ:Ts. OUT-Doon PATIEI3s.
Males,.................... 128 Males,....................
Fennles,.......... ....... 87 Femnales.............. . 536
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DISEASES AND ACCIDENTS.

DIsEASES, &C.

Abscessua.........
Albuminuna................
Ambusto...,,................
Anasarca ....................
Anaemia .....................
Aneurismus................
Apoplexia.................Ascites .............. .....
Lalanitis....................
Bromchitis.................
Calculus Vesica.............

Catarh ...................
Cephalalgia................
Choier(Canad)............
Clarea......................
Cirrhosis.... . ..........
Colica.....................
Comprtessto Cerebri...........
Contas...................
Debilitas....................
Delirium Tremens...........
Diabetes....................
Diarrhea..................
Dysenteria.................
Dyxppsia.................

e era .....................
' ip las .. . . . . .. . ..

7ebri Com. Cont...........
Intermit..............

" Remit:...............
< Typhoid ............. I
" Typhus..............

fitla in ano..............

Dusss, &C. M
<t

Fractura...................
Furunculus.................
Gonîorrhoea.......... .......... 2
Hutnatoccle ................... 2
Hemiplegia,. .................. I
Hydroceic....,........... ..
Hyttena ...................... 3
Icterus........................ 2
Inebritas .................... 2
Luxatio....................... 3
Leucorrha ................... 1
Morbus Cordis................. 1

Cox , ................. 1
.dema ...................... I

Onychia.....................I
Ophthalmia.................... 15
Orcli ....................... , t
Parai si s...................... 1

Paraplegia ..................... 3
Parony h i................... 1
Petonitis..................... 2
Pht a si ....................... 7
Psora.,.................. ...... I
Purpuras...................... I
Rheumratismus. ................ , 2t
Sciatica....................... 2

cSynovi is...................... 2
Sy hilis ...................... 5
Tuberculosis ...................
Tumor Cerebni.................

SMammze ...............
Ulenls . ........................ 1
Vulnus ....................... 5

Operations, 4c.
Major Operations.-Ligature of Common Carotid ; Lithotomy ;"'Am-

station of Thigh; Removal of Mamma; Removal of Encysted Tu
nos, '; Plastic Operation for cure of Obstinate Ulcer, I.-Total, 12.
Practures.-Compound, 2; Simple, 3.-Total, 5.
Dislocations, 3.

.inor Operations.--Paracentesis Abdominis, 3; Radical cure of Hy-
le, 1; Phlebotony, 17; Cupping, 44; Teeth extractcd, 113; Ab
es opened, &c., 140.-Total, 318.

Atending Physicians-Dra Wright and Jones.

RoEnRT CRA [K, M.D.,
louse Physiciin ad Surgeon.
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MEDICAL NEWS.

'There is growing dîsconteit amon;; the Medical afliceis of the army. Neither seiaority
nor menrit seeins a guide. The Arsastat Suirgeosavc ieltd meetings, and intend to nF.

to Lord P anr.--rofessor Abson oi dhe Unaiversity of Edînburgh has askedI-te
'owna Counicil tu releve him of has chair, wag f ihe state of his healtii. lie will re.

main Eneritus Profesor afiter his sucrceer is apoinkd.-M. Valliex, tie distii.
gmaslha'd phyncman to La Patie, at Paras, diel on the 13th of July, agcd 48 yeare.-.
M. Still6 oI Plaitdeljhia, nhoc had just ccmplted a woik on inedical ,urisprudence died
on 201h August, aged 33.-.r. Il. D. Bucklvy or 4 ycars past co of 1he ditors of the
New York Mcdcal 'lines, hs ictred lon t1u tripo.-The mediral oflicers of the
Turkish contingent thus complai-"' Wc get ur bare pay and tio allowances. From lie
lime of our arrivai We have ben undei canvass; we have had to procure our fixed xp.
pomnhItls ai an enormous cotu, to puichase horses, &c., ut a ruinous rate ; our servants
alonie cost .i or .10 a-muntia, &c.-The sick and v.otnded in the Crimea have bene-
fitted mucli by tie efforts mIade by N. e) or fr improving he cooking establishmets.
He lias gaimed thge good %n ii of ail parties.-Dr. O'Neal of iBaltimore has recently Ob.
taned a verdict agamiist a Mi. setffies t the ainount Uf $10,000, for a libel agaiust his
professional charactei. lie had atteided J., fui fracture of both legs. Aler recovery,J.
charged the Doctor vith ignomiiice In not discuvern, that the limbs wero not fractured,
and for dislionestly ireterd'alig iat tiley uere.--A writer in thc Lancet proposes to fil
tlhe shaft oi a stethoscope naih wvater secured by plugs of cork, as a means of inersasing
thie capacity of tie iitiuniuiit for the transmission ci sound.-The union of the bones
and epIphysis occurs i inan ai the age of 20; un the camel ut 8; in lhe horse nt 5; in
cx at 4 ; i the lion at 4 ; ia the dogi ai 2; in the cat at 11 ; in the rabbit at 1 year, and
an the gumîea pig at 7 nicthd.- Thae study of the naount of li/e has involved these three,
laws-1. That silice Ilae hias appealed upu'i the glube, the rin.bcr of species has tended l
dimiish. 2. 'Iiat i propiîurit as crsta secies Jisappear, the nunber of indwvidusch
i tie others aimcreases. 3. Te mure fle influence of man makes itscif feli, the mo'rethe
superior species overpon er the inferior species.-Dr. Stcwartof the CalcuttaLeper Asy.
luna, is sad to have bren nonideriulily successful iii tienting the very worst forms ofle.
prosy, with a native suet called chaowl megee.--1 Cause of Heallh.-A New York
pnîysician says, that the city is at present i.ncsuafly hcalthy, 4 the dearnesi of ail kinds f
provisions iavag operated tu cleck cur feeding."-3edical Prartilioners in Gernmuy.
lin Bavaria there is 1 tu evciy 3310 inih.abitatis; in Wuitumbuirg 1 to 3948; in NasEauI
to 3à79; in Brunisuick 1 to 1474 ; in Prussia 1 to 2728; in laden I te 2522.-Dr.Ja-
lnieson, whose nurk oi chîoicia ne aoticed in oar hast nurrber, died recently at thegid-
vanced age of 66.,1-T e Empo of the Freich lias conîferred the cross of officer of the
legion of honour ci M. it. Cl aaoe Devale, and that cf simple member on M.Vohler, for thei
discovery ot hie new meaIl, aluminium.--21 physicians have died of ye'low feveria
Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va., up to Ist Ocor, and .1 died elsewhere after laking the fe.
ver i the mntecied districts.- It is said the salary for the medical attendant to the Bard
of Heath, London, n1ll be £1000 a . ear, anad the candidates arc. Mr. J. Simon andSpr.
Sutherland, învited home froum the Ctai a . .- ThIe G.mernnment are in great anxiety togt
ioreignî surgeons lur the Crimea for the Fureigan Legion, and have appointed nearly ail the
Itatians and (termais la piactite iii aid riear Lon.on.--Baron Liebig, ihe Chemistwho
has been acting as a Commissmonr at the Exposition in Paris, is now on a visit to er
Majesty and Prince Albel t i Engand.--The Sultan lately conferred his order of bfadi
tedic on several Friench Surgeonis, Lut refused lo extend the lionor to the medical odicei
of the Enghsh Hospital.- Dr. Radclifre once jocularly pledged Dr. Case with-.1Hiere,
Brother Case, I drink Io ail the fouls your paticnts." " Thank you," replied C. "fet me
have ail the fools, and you may take the rest." The same Dr. C. had on his door thisine.
morable sign, - Withiai this pilace-lives Dr. Caie."- Nitiic ether added tooils remboes
any rancidiiy tley na.y posvsts, aId prevents them becoming rancid.

Uîversity Po .- Tlijs is tlie nane of a new Polk., ccnposed by Mr Patrick O'Leary
a medical situdeit of McGAl Univei. C.mpen t judges ha r
plays considerable inaai. ai talient, tud a a edibb pi. e f of cemponiution. Jt is fOral
at Iherbert's.


